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^  taoiiebinand 
out to another

Brian Watt shovels crushed aluminum cans 
fh>m a  back bin into another one as volunteers 
from Leadership Big Spring and family mem
bers worked the monthly recycling drived.

^  At the 
museum

A sculpture of a lady 
sits in the HetiUge 
Museum as p m  of 
an exhibit by Charlie 
Boren. The exhibit 
of sculptures made 
of mesquite, cedar 
and pecan wood 
runs through July.

What 
to take?
Elizabeth Gent 
look through the 
summer s^ e d u ie  
Tuesday afternoon 
during registration 
for classes at 
Howard College 
which begins 
Wednesday.
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Briefs
•itMitch time:
'T h e  Rem atch* p itting  the  Big S pring  
Police D e p a rtm en t a g a in s t fo rtnor D allas 
Cowboys will tak e  p lace  S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  11 
a t 7 p .m . in the  D orothy G a rre tt  Coliseum . 
M oney ra ise d  from  th e  gam e will go 
to w ard s th e  Ju lie  W ennik  M em orial Schol
a rsh ip  F und . T ickets a re  $5 and  can  be 
p u rch a se d  a t the  door. A Roger S tau b ach  
au to g ra p h ed  Jersey  and  four footballs auto-

?raphed  by th e  p layers  will be raffled . A 
roy A ikm an a u to g ra p h ed  je rse y  will be 

auc tioned  off.
•Mtetlng rtsclMdultd:
The BSISD b o a rd  o f tru s te e s  will be m ee t
ing T uesday  in stead  o f T h u rsd ay  a t 5:15 
p .m . S u p e rin te n d en t Bill M cQ ueary said  
becau se  th e  S te e rs  a re  going to  th e  s ta te  
playoffs, school ofRcials decided  to  change  
the  d a te  o f th e  m eeting  . They m ee t a t the  
high school in th e  b o a rd  room  a t  5:15 p.m .

Weather
•Partly doatfy. chaace af rahc

Tonight, slight chance of rain, low upper 60s. 
south winds 5 to 15 mph.
• I
Tuesday: Sunnv, high low 100s, south to 
Withwest winds 10 to 20 mph; fair nigh, low 
upper 60s.
W ^ n ^ a y :  Sunny, high near 100; fair night, 
low upper 60s.
ThurMay: Sunny, high near 100; fair night, 
low upper 60s.
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Freedom rings on E>-Day
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Amertean soldiers land on Ihe French coast of Normandy during the D-Day invasion. Today marks the 50th annivsrsary of the inva
sion, tarmad one of the most important of World War M. The former AlHes gathered today to remember the men who died on the beach-

Poet recalls uncertalnity, terror o f D-Day Invasion
INVASION OF NORMANDY

Twas on an early night in 
June

As douds overhead obscured 
the moon,

Jh e  long hours of waiting 
were ended

Well laid plans were checked 
and mended, .

Men were filled with mixed 
emotions

Thinking of home and coun
try with devotion,

As they received and learned 
instructions.

And in dience made their 
own deductions.

So in the dark and fog mist

waters
Of the stormy English 

Chaiuiel
Crept the fleet of allied 

nations
Toward the cost of France.
Never had there been a dawn 

like this one
As through the scattered thin

ning mist
There appeared upon the 

horizon.
Ships of every kind and con- 

ture.
In their majestic, fearful, 

grandeur,
Appearing as if by some 

genie's magic.

Rocking in the murky gray 
light

In a ghostly armada;
Outlined in endless proces

sion.
Maneuvering with confidence 

and determination.
Toward Normandy's five 

invasion beaches
On the coast of France.

Windless whirred and chains 
rattled

As men were loaded in 
a.ssault boats like cattle.

Were lowered or dumped in 
the water, shackled.

In a steady flow of messages 
and exhortations

'l*ick it up and put it on.
You've got a one way ticket 

and you ain't going home!
F i^ t to save your ship and 

company.
Fight to save yourself and 

your country."
Filled their ears with endless 

speeches
As they landed on the beach

es.
On the far away roast of 

France.
From the speaker outside the 

cabin
Came the call to battle sta

tions.
PlaaM *M POEM, page 2

Students 
rate academy 
a success
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer____________________

The first Big Spring Qtizens Police 
Academy is being hafled as a success 
^  the members who graduated last 
Thursday evening after 11 weeks of
classes.

The academy is the first of its kind 
in Big Spring and Chief Jerry 
Edwards had been working on get
ting the program developed to ^ Ip  
bridge the gap between ollicers and 
tbe^ublic sinM he became c ^ f .

The department sponsorH the 
acadenw with ftinds out of its exist
ing b u q p t and hope to be able to 
have.addWonal money to help with 
expenses for the next dass that wiO 
start in September. ^

*R was fantastic. The whole con
cept is exceUeot-aod I think the peo
ple who put forth the effort did an 
excellent job. The academv did what * 
it was designed to do w ikh  is to 
show the puhUc how the department 
works. _____^  ____
PIWMa aaa ACADEMY, page f

Thn Big Spring PoHoe Department Color Guard praaant the Saga during graduation oara- 
monlee of Bw fIrN oHizan'a poSea aoadamy. Mambara of Sia oolor guard pielurod Ml |o  ifgM 
arac CpI. Qaorga YMding, Offioar Carloa Diaz, CpI. Ctwriaa CalvorL OfSoar Mka Hodgaa and 
SgL VMor BMca. Tha Ural crop of academy atudania hapa ralad Bw program a auooaaa and

Miller recalls 
the wait for 
D-Day's start
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer____________________

Monday marks the 50th anniver
sary of the Allied landings on the 
beaches of Normandy, France, dur
ing World War II and for one 79 
year-old Big Spring veteran. Staff 
Sgt. William E. Miller. "D-Day" 
seems like it was just yesterday.

He and his wife still have his old 
army jacket and the dog tags he 
wore during his five-year stay in the 
army which was from October 1940 
to September 1945.

Miller served in the 2nd Division of 
the 1st Army as a soldier in the Anti- 
Tank Company 394th Infantp'.

"A day or two before the invasion, 
we went out on the water, but it was 
stormy in the English Channel and it 
held us back a bit," Miller said.

"The 2nd division," Miller sajd, 
"was in reserve to the 1st Army, 
which was inland just a little ways 
and we landed the night of the sixth, 
but the ships and the air power and 
everything was something to 
behoJd."

Miller's division worked it's way 
inland and stayed in foxholes for six 
or eight weeks before reinforce
ments showed up. "About this time 
(Gen.) Patton came in with all of his 
tanks and he broke through the 
German lines and headed down the 
peninsula. We were on trucks and all 
and went with them. They put us in 
the Patton army for a w l^ ,*  Miller 
said.

As the unit made it's way through 
France there wasn't much fighting in 
the streets at the time, according to 
Miller, but they were in the middle of 
an air battl<‘ for a while.

Patton was in charge of the 3rd 
Army so Miller's unit went back to St 
Lo to join the other army. They went 
through the Ardennes Forest where 
it wa$ quite a mess according to 
Miller.

They had everything thrown at 
them, but they made it through and 
went to (iermany. Miller said, "We 
went to Rhineland and were right at 
the Rhine River near a bridge, but 
there wasn't much of a contest there 
because the Ormans had alread)’ 
given up.

"Later, we went on into Germany a 
little further and went on through 
the big highway (Autobahn) the 
Germans buih where there was no 
speed limit and on to Czechoslovakia. 
The war was about finished there 
and that's where we met the 
Russians."

Miller's unit definitely saw it's 
share of action as an anti-tank unit. 
"We fired 37 mm guns on a direct 
line and could hit something at 1.000 
yards," Miller said. He was also a 
PlMM aM MILLER, pag* 2

Lifeguards 
keep teen 
from drowning
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

A Big Spring teenager is recover
ing in a Lubbock hospital after near
ly drowning in the city pool Saturday 
^em oon.

Ricky Martinez, 13, apparently had 
an epileptic seizure while swimming 
at Comanche Trail pool.

"It was around 3 p.m. and time for 
a 15 minute break so we could do 
our pool check. I got on the PA sys
tem and told everyone to get out of 
t ^  pool. I had been inside and'was 
walldng outside when a little girl told 
me that there was a boy in tiM pool.

At first. I thought she meant some
one wasn't getting out like they were 
told to do. I walked around and saw 
a boy lying at the bottom of the shal
low end. I ran over there and pulled 
Urn out,* said Melissa Ware, a Iffe- 
guard at the pool.

Ware said she toM someone to call 
911 and noticed Martinez was blue, 
not breathing and did not have a 
pulse. She began CPR on the teenag- 
Ptsaoe aee TEEN, page I
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Coninwcllranip«o*1
•quad leader at the time and bdae
part of an Infantry they carried
M-1 rifles and some abo carried 45s
along with grenades and other
artillery.
. MBer's wife of more than 45 
years, Bfflie. can recafl u  much 
about the war as can NfiUer himself 
and says that she has never heard 
him tab  as much about the war as 
he has the last couple of weeks.

In the time leacK^ op to the D-Day 
InvaMon Miller said th m  was a lot of 
waiting and practicing, but for what, 
nobody knew; not even after they 
had left port in New York.

A ccor^g  to Miller, it was not until 
they left Irrtand (soldiers called it a 
staging area) that they found out 
a b ^  the invasion.

Recalling a story her husband had 
told her, Billie said, 'He said that 
Eisenhower's speech, as soldiers 
were about to hit the Normandy 
beaches, was something that he'd 
never forget. Some p ray ^  and some 
cried and people were scared to 
death as the invasion was about to 
begin.*

There wasn't a lot of time to write 
home and there were times that 
Miller even wondered if he would 
ever make it back home.

And yes, he was scared.

the American Defense Service Medal 
and die CkxKl Conduct Medal

WIliiam and BflUe M i^  are both 
retired now. He retired from Pina in 
1982 and she is a relfred nurse, of 35 
years, frtim Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

They pioved to Big Spring in 1947 
with M i^  taking a Job with the rafl- 
road following hb dbcharge.

BflUe said, "We've raised our Idds 
and our grandkids right here in thb

During World War 0, Miller was 
involved in five battles including 
Ardennes, in the French forest; 
Central Europe; Rhineland; Northern
France and jirobably the most

WHHam IMRar displays soma of the modale he received during action in 
World War I. Miller was a  part of the first wave of soldiers to hit the 
Nonnandy beaches on D-Day and remembers the waiting, not knowing what 
was goirtg to happen.

important and most memorable, 
Normandy. Upon his Honorable 
Discharge from the U.S. Army, he 
had received the following decora
tions: EAME Campaign ^bdal with 
five bronze stars, the Purple Heart,

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliv
er it to us one week in advance. 
Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79720; or bring it by the office, 
710 Scurry.

TODAY
•West Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
will distribute commodities at the 
Evening Lions Qub, 16Q7 East 3rd. 
Street, in their East parking lot in

the small white building on 
Thursday, June 9, 1994, from 8:15 
to 2 p.m. All recipients must have 
their certification cards with them 
in order to receive their food. For 
more inform ation contact West 
Texas Opportunities, Inc. at 267- 
9536.
»The Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church youth group is sponsoring a 
dance Friday, June 10 at the parish 
hall. ALL high school students are 
welcome to the dance, which starts 
at 7 p.m. Admission is FREE, and 
food, drinks and DJ will be provid
ed. If you'd like to do something 
different on a Friday night and

meet some new friends, R.S.V.P. to 
263-3057 or 263-7326.
• March for Jesus tam bourine 
rehersals will be T u e sd ay  at 7 
p.m. at Living W ater Church. 
March for Jesus flag rehersab will 
be Thursdays at 7 p.m. behind 
Cornerstone Bookstore.
•Unmarried people of all ages are 
invited to join 'Single-Minded,* a 
new singles group meeting 8 p.m. 
at H erm an's R estau ran t, 1601 
Gregg St. For more information, 
call 263-8868 or 263-5367.
•There will be gospel singing 7 
p.m. at the Kentwood Center on 
Lynn Dr. Everyone is welcome. For

8 to 9 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. This
meeting is open to all substance 
abusers.
•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. A members- 
only meeting will be at 8 p.m.

Academy
Conknuad bom page 1

‘I am amazed at the ability of the 
different people who spoke at the 
classes. They were very knowledge
able of the subjects they were speak
ing on. Everyone seems very well 
trained and able to communicate 
their information very well,* said 
CPA member Larson Lloyd.

*1 think it is an excellent way for 
the department to communicate to 
regular citizens what they deal with 
on a daily basis. I was very 
impressed rrith the department and 
the staff that taught us. It took a 
tremendous amount of dedication 
from those associated with the 
department This has increased my 
respect for the Big Spring Police 
Department,* coirusented Larry 
McLellan, CPA member.

*I wanted to go to the academy to 
know more about police work. I work 
on the other end of things once the 
criminal is arrested. I wanted to 
know how officers went about inves
tigating offenses and catching sus
pects. It was a real learning experi
ence and 1 was pleased to be pne of 
the candidates. I really learned a lot 
and I think the officers are under
paid. They put their life on the line 
for the the public and are never
appreciated,* said Fran Roberts who 
w o ^  for Mid-Tex Detentions.

*1 think the programs put on by the

staff were well rehearsed and articu
lated. It was very informative. I 
believe the entire program was 
worth the considerpd>le time invest
ment we had to make,* said Dr. 
Darryl Powell.

*I thought it was great. I have 
spent money on other types of cours
es and never received as much infor
mation from them as I did from this 
one which was free. I think it would 
be great for others to get involved in 
it. It was a great experience and a lot 
of fun. I appreciate the amount of 
training the department gives offi
cers and that makes me feel better 
and safer,* said Archie Kountz.

*1 can't say enough about Lt. Pam 
Jordan and the other instructors who 
did an excellent job. They didn't have 
any training for putting this type of 
thing on and they did a great job. I 
think that anyone who goes through 
the academy in the future will bene
fit from this. I have a better under
standing of the police. I appreciate 
the job they are doing now more 
than ever,* said larry Brott.

Members have formed an alumni 
association and a Big Spring Police 
Academy fund. During graduation 
ceremonies Thursday evening, a 
check for $440 was presented to the 
department which was raised by the 
members. A plaque was also given to 
the department in appreciation for 
their dedication.

I l l l l i l

Tha Howard County SharifTa 
Dapurtmant rapntaU tha taiowing Ind-

•Rlchard McKMay Bain M, 26 of 1200 
Lamar, waa arraalad for IhM ovar $20 
and undar $200. Ha waa tranafarrad from 
tha city |aH, poatad bond and ralaaaad. 

•Mlchaal Dawayna Black, 3$ of 2523,

I VCR

Uekad

[Ml microwava worth $600 waa 
om 6ia raafdanca aflar aomaona 
In 6w door and ramovad ttta

Tha Big Spring Polioa Dapartmant 
raportad tha fokowing Inddanta during a 
40 hour period ending $ a m  Monday:

•An aggravatad aaaault with a deadly 
weapon was raportad in the 200 block of 
Eaat 11th Street

•Polioa raapondad to a domaatic dla- 
lurbanca In the 500 block of Waat Third.

•An unauthorizad uaa of a vahida waa 
raportad In tha 1100 block of Mulberry. 
The complainant told pokca that aoma- 
oiw atola Ms mtHorcyda worth $560 from 
his rasidanca.

•Criminal miachlaf waa reported In the 
100 block of Airbaaa Road arto 2900 
block of Waat Highway 80.

•Burglary of a habitation was raportad 
in tha 600 block of Sattlaa. A talavltlon,

•Polioa are InvaaSgaSng a thafi In 6w 
2200 block of CacMa. A lawntnowar and 
two waadaatsra worth $515 ware stokm.

•33-yaar-old Melvin Lea Smith, no 
addraaa ghran, was arraatad for public 
Intoxicadan.

•dasua P. SoNz, 26 of 120 Airbase Road 
#151, was arrasM for aaaaultflamlly vlo-

•MaMaaa Anrw Klnkado, 41 of 1902 Eaat 
119) Place, waa arraatad for driving wMla 
Intoxicatad.

•Juan MarHial Talamattiaz, 40 of 106 
Eaat lIVi Place, waa arraatad for diaor- 
darty conduct aaaault by threats and 
aaaault with a deadly weapon.

Teen.

[  Deaths 3
Sophie Wagner

Services for Sophie Johanna 
Wagner, 93, Sterling CJty, were held 
4:30 p.m. Sunday, June 5, 1994, at 
St. Paul Lutheran Church in Shive 
with Rev. WObum Kensing officiat
ing. Interment followed in St. Paul 
Lutheran Cemetery in Shive.

Mrs. Wagner died June 4 in 
Sterling County Nursing Home, 
Sterling City.

She was bom Mav 9, 1901 in 
McGirk community of Mills County. 
She was a homemaker. She married 
Rudolph Fritz Wagner on Dec. 8, 
1921, in Shive. He preceded her in 
death on July 19,1972. Mrs. Wagner 
was also a member of St. Paul 
Lutheran Qiurch in Shive.

She is survived by one son: Harvey 
John Wagner, Hawley; three daugh-

Midland, and Wanda Joyce 
Rosenterter, Fort Worth; one sister: 
Emma Renken, Hamilton, eight 
grandchildren; and 14 great-grand
children.

All arrangements were under the 
direction of The Riley Funeral Home, 
Inc., Hamilton, Texas. ,

Bobby Lee WrSgbt
Services for Bobby Lee Wright, 67, 

Abilene, will be 2 p.m. today, at the 
EUiott-Hamil Funeral Home Chapel 
of Faith, Abilene, with Rev. Jack 
Ridlehoover and Rev. Rodney 
Watson officiating. Burial will be in 
Elmwood Memorial Park under the 
direction of EUiott-Hamil Funeral 
Home, Abilene.

Mr. Wright died Sunday, June 5, 
1994, in an Abilene hospital.

He was bom in Big Spring and

graduated from Big Spring High 
School. He attended Howard Jr. 
CoUege and also Texas Tech 
University. Mr. Wright was a U.S. 
Navy Veteran of W ^ d  War II. He 
worked for TfitP, Missouri Paci^, 
and Union Padfle Railroads for a 
total of 46 years. He moved to 
Abdene from Big Spring in 1970. He 
was also'a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife: Wanda 
(Mrs. Bobby) Wright, Abilene; a son: 
Larry Kyle Wright, DaUas; oife 
dau^ter: Nancy Lm Wright, Aspen, 
Colo.; three brothers: Qaude I.

ContkMwd from page 1 
er. *1 gave him one breath and five 
compressions. He started coughing 
so I stepped theq he stopped breath
ing again. By then, another lifeguard 
came over and gave him 10 com
pressions. He began breathing again 
and had a pulse.

We found out later that he had 
epflepsy and had a seizure. In fact, 
once he regained consciousness, he 
was stfll having his seizure,' said 
Ware, who has been a Ufeguard at 
the dty pool for three years.

Martinez was taken by ambulance 
to Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
then traiuferred to University 
Medical Center in Lubbock. He is Ust- 
ed in satisfactory condition.

Wright, Jr.. Big Spring, Marvin Earl 
Wright: Muskogee, Okla., and 
Charles Ray Vvri^t, Lancaster,

ters: Ruby Leila ZetUer Pate, SterUng 
City, Alice Viola Rosenterter,

Nal9*-Pickle&Welch 
FonmlHome

and Rosewood Cbapd
906(iRE(%

•BiCSPRWC

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
2d7-fl288

Big 6p«lno Harald 
ISSN074S-M11

MoeSay throuipi 
Frtday, Mid f iinday montlnga.

by Uw iNONiti HOME DEUVERY 
Ewalage and Sunday, $6.65 moatoly; 

$a$4> yaarty (bietudaa 10% diaoouni for

MAX. auBaemmoNs 
610.N  monllily Howard, Martin, 

Qlananoah, Hltaboll and Bordon 
ConnUaa. $11.41 ilaiartiira.

Tha Harald la r  momhar of Iho 
Aaaoolnlod Prono, AndN Buraan of 
C'ranSaflon, Amorloan ftonopap<^ 

and Waal TmaPnas.

POBTHASTER: Sand ahangos ol 
addmao to: Big Spring Harald, P4>. Bex 
t4$i.«B 9tofrti'n-7$na____

Calif.; eleven nieces and five 
nephews. ‘ i

Memorials may be made to the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Center, 
4601 Hartford. Abilene. Tx. 79605 or 
to the American Heart Association, 
149 N. Willis, Abilene. Tx. 79603.

I A m erican  HwcnI  
Association

e 1616, Anwloan Htart OMOcnaon

C IN E M A R K  T H E A T R E S

V d B V h igM aS 26$.a«7$ V

THEFUN8TONE8 PQ

b) stofBO 12:OS4:464;10>7:40>1<M»

MAVERICK PQ

In slofBO 11:SfF2:104J0-7J0-10:10

THECROW R

In alniBO 11JM:SM.-00-7:aa«:40

BEVB H .YH U8 COP3 R
In aloiBO 11:404r3O4:40-7:1fr«J0
' P4 ;S A SUPER SAVLP RLSTRn HU

awesome qiectacle D-Day reaUy 
was.

MiUer said, *lt's something that 
you woukhi't want to miss a i^  the 
day of the invasion, you could never

count aU of the sbipt^ aU of tlw air
planes and aU of the men. You could
n't believe how many were there.

*If you said you weren't scared, 
you were mistaken!*

The MOers eqjoy Big Spring, and 
have for more than 45 years and 
they eqjoy reminiscing just as much.

Miller said he feels a special 
attachment to this June 6 because it 
is the 50th anniversary of *D-Day* 
and if he had to go and d e f ^  his 
country again, he would.

No matter wdiat may or may not be 
happening in the world of politics 
with this president or that president. 
Miller said, 'He is still the comman
der-in-chief. During World War 11 
there was a tremendous amount of 
loyalty. People were in the war one 
way or the other and they were all 
for dri'ending the country.

'I  think the 50th anniversary of D- 
Day is special. I think all of the reen
actments are One. You don't remem
ber everything at my age, but I just 
like to talk about it a Uttle.'

Miller admitted it's nice just to be 
around to tidk about D-Day because 
there were times during the war that 
he had to sleep in trenches in St. Lo 
where the weather was bad or resis
tance was heavy and sometimes sur- 
rivsl was a quertion that entered the 
mind.

The Invasion of Normandy has 
long since passed, but one thing that 
still sticks out in Miller's mind is the

more information call 393-5709. 
•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
S e n ^ y )  will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 
•Al-A-Teen v^ l meet 7:30 p.m. at 
615 Settles.
•Turning Point A.A. will meet from

Poem
Coninued from page 1

Then the noiM of great commo
tion.

Voices ffled with tense emo
tions.

Men were shouting, crying, 
praying.

As they hastened in himbering 
conftision.

Amid the turmoil to their desti
nations

In the cold, churning blue green 
waters.

Where death lay sileptly await-

For many a life it was taking 
There or on the fiery 

Normandy beaches
On the coast of France.
Distant sounds were heard 

asunder.
As a drone of bees or rumbling 

thunder.
Slowly at first but growing 

stronger.
Building to a great crescendo, 

lingering longer.
'The noise of bombers in great 

numbers
Hovering overhead forming a 

blanket of protection
Carrying out orders of the great 

operation
Dro|q)ing bombs on predesig

nated targets.
Criss-crossing, zooming, 

whistling jargets.
With a great display of 

courage growing
As the invasion now was mak

ing a showing
On the Normandy Coast of

France.
From the messages we were 

rechiving.
Boats were swamped and slow

ly sinking
Men were drowning in the 

channel waters
In the gray morning early light.

Before they had a diance to 
, fight.

Others clung to turf and cliffs 
like leadies

Or were pinned down on the 
beaches.

Suffering from shodc, wounds, 
or fear

Some dariog, others not car
ing, to shed a tear.

Desperate and with stubborn 
determination

Men of every race and color, 
joined Allied Nations,

And formed a beach head on 
the coast of France.

Reprinted with permission from 
Nadine Hodnett. Hodnett* has 
been a resident of Big Spring for 
more than 60 years. *1 composed 
this poem from information I col
lected and read in the Life 
Magazines during World War II. I 
had two brothers that served in 
the war but they were not 
involved in D-Day. I remember 
always listening to the radio and 
reading anything I could get my 
hands on that had to do with the 
war. I think I express myseLT bet
ter in poems, even when I was lit
tle,* Ho<faiett added.
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Correction
In last Thursday's Herald, the last 

name of a witness to an accident at 
FM 700 and Interstate 20 was incor
rect. Her last name is Dyer.

It was reported recently the 
Salvation Army does not take chil

dren. The SA has two domitories • 
one for men and one for women and 
children with linuted space. A SA 
spokesman said often the families 
want to stay together rather than be 
separated.

turned himaelf Into the aherttrs office on 
a motfon to revoke Me probatton for dri
ving whie hie loanee waa auapended. 
He poeted bond and wee released.

•Quadakipa Moreno Jr., 2$ of Stanton, 
wee arreeled for twfl over M  and under 
$200. Ha poetod bbrwl and ^  teleeeed.

•Steven Cantu, 17 of Aekarly, ewe 
arreetad forfrublb InloXleMon, dtoordae- 
ly oonduet and ightlng. Ha poetod bond
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•Senloe Ybarra Jr., 29 of Aekarly, wee 
arreetad for dieorderly conduct end pul^ 
Ic  Intoxication. He poetod bond and waa 
relei eed.
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Briefs □ LULAC divides over iii^ a i immigrants suit
Laser could be used for 
carpal tunnel syndrome

AUSTIN (/\J‘) — Sianiliufl treat
ments for carpiil tunfif I syndrome, 
including anti-inilaiiii}wuu> drugs, 
splints or surgeries, may soon l>e dis
carded in favatr of a l.iw-inten.sity 
laser being maiitifac lured bv a Te.xas 
company.

Michael Barbinir, president of 
Lasemiedics Im fjt Malfo! l, manu
facturer of the Mil rolight H tO, said 
tlie laser alreadv )i,is tx-e!'. approved 
for human use in laiiad. 'l  urupe 
and MeMrn; h--T*4is-W.S.v!HiO

"We’re selling them ihi re, till’d,we 
would anticipate d s ! approval by 
latter l'W4 or. e;;rlv 1 -“ i.’' I'.arbour 
said.

Carpal lunro l svoiii'im. i, a,debil
itating, repetilis! in'li >n wrist and 
hand injury It m i or . wh; n over 
worked tendons fonning liic arpal 
tunnel in the vvri ! s vel! ind p,im!ul- 
ly pinch nerv!-s iiiin tb" |,,ilm. 1 he 
ipjury normally a!he ollii car 
ment and assembiy liiii "Tlvers
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Hairy alternative 
found for drug testing
_CAMBHll)(d , JhL si.... ,<AD,. - .
Chapparal Steel was dissatisf ed with 
its employee drug testing program. 
Urinalysis revealed only li drugs had 
been used within da>  ̂ ol tlie test 
And there was always a oneern 
about cheating

“It got to the point that the guys 
had to go to lliM bathroom with a 
nurse looking thmigb liv' wmriow," 
said Victoi; Swaiiii protective ser
vices supervisor lor the Midlothian, 
Texas, company

So it hired l’sychiai*i.dRs» Curp*, of,. 
Cambridge, wtvirb uses hair samples 
to test for drugs ( happaral could 
learn if employees had used drugs 
within the past three months and 
employees were happy to he spared 
the humiliation of •urinalysis, , Swain 
said.

Drug-testing ha.s become a boom
ing bu.siness, with the number of 
companies testing employees more 
than tripling since 19S7, according to 
the American Management 
Association

Russian prime minister 
treated for kidney stones

MOSCOW (APf -  Russian Prime 
Minister Viktor Chernomyrdin was in 
Germany today to ri^ceive treatment 
for Iddney .stones, a news agency 
reported.

The Interfax news agency said 
ChtniomyTdin'had interrupted his 
vacation on the Black Sea coast 
Sunday and traveled to southern 
Germany for treatment by spedaUsts 
at a private chnh

> ••
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The Associatad Praaa

SAN A.NTONIO — Hispanics at an 
annual state convention were divided 
On a recent decision by Texas 
Attorney General Dan Morales to sue 
the federal government to recover 
state funds spent on illegal immi
grants.

Delegates at the League <it United 
Latin American Qtizens gathering in 
Laredo were split as some gues- 
tioned the decision and others open
ly supported the lawsuit.

Accordfaig to 1993 figures am - 
piled by the Texas Governor’s Oflice 
of Inmigratioo and ReAigee Affairt, 
there are 550.000 ffleml lmm<gr»ntg 
in Texas.

Morales has said the federal gov
ernment isn't enforcing its own 
immigration laws. As a result, state 
education, health care and prison 
budgets could be fadng losses' in 
excess of SlbUlioB.

LULAC State Director Rosa Rosales 
of San Antonio warned that Texas 
nnist avoid following hi the footsteps 
of Cahfomia, one of several other 
states seeking simflar pa^iacks A*om 
the government.

Ms. Rosales was referring to what 
LULAC perceives as the “extremely 
anti-faninigrant" position taken by 
Califomia Gov. Pete Wlton.

"LULAC is strongly imposed to any 
hnmigrant bashing,” s ^  said. “As 
far as the attorney general’s action is 
oonosmed, be has assured me that 
this is not immigrant bashing, that 
ids main concern is getting just com
pensation from the federal govern
m ent”

“He did the right thing, definitely," 
said Everardo Torres of Hondo. ‘The 
federal government can’t stop them 
(illegal immigrants), and then the 
state is left bd<hng the bag. We need

Report: Rio not that polluted
The Associated P ress

IAS CRUCES, N.M. — A report due 
lalor this month is expected to show 
that the Rio Grande isn’t as polluted 
as people have been led to believe, a 
retiring international water commis
sioner said.

Narcndra Gunaji, a former Las 
Crures city councilor who retired 
from the International Boundary and 
Water Commission last week, said 
the rominission performed a multi
year study of the Rio Grande that 
tested the water for about 170 poUu- 
lants.

I le said the study will refute claims 
made la.st year by a national rivers 
protertion group that the Rio Grande 
is the most endangered river in 
North America.

■‘.So far, our experience shows th ^  
tlie Rio Grande is not as much pollut
ed as (the public) has been led.to 
believe by other people, and the 
report tliat we have will indicate that 
extent." said Gunaji, who was 
appointed commissioner by 
President Reagan in 1987.

The study was done to set tiuality 
standards for the Rio Grande, he 
said.

“We will improve the quality of ihe 
river considerably by not allowing 
many of the chemicals (that current
ly are) altering the river system, but 
to get there we need to first find out 
what is there, then we can find out 
where they're coming from, how to 
reduce them and to what de^^ee,” 
Gunnji said.

The commissiim, with headquar
ters in El Paso, Texas, and Qudad 
Juarez, Mexico, has crttcized 
by environmentalists for not doing 
enough to protect the Rio Grande 
and the b o r ^  region from industri
al and uroan pollution. 
Environmentalists say such poDotioo 
will be a ^ a v a te d  by the North 
American Free Trade A^eement.

Guniqi said the commisrion 
became more active in environmen
tal protection during hfe term and 
that the debate over hMJTA has 
made the United States and Mexico 
more aware of border enviroomeotal 
problems.

“When NAFTA came along the 
focus was on the enviromnent," he 
said. “Environmentalists thought 
NAFTA would brtaig hi m « e pollu
tion, so all of a sudden NAFTA gave 
some of the things 1 was doing more

V » ■ ■ ■ft' ’
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Building in sand
Brad GlaMman carvaa detaila into a aand aculptura "prow” of tha 8.S. 
Southwest Confarencaa Saturday on Apflal Park baach new CMvaotoa 
He was with one of more than SO teems participaUng in iw  a i ( ^  anmr- 
al AIA-Steelcaae Sand Sculpture oonteet, which draws iMroa from daaign 
and architectural firms from tho Houston area to creala afeborMa aand 
sculptures. Glaesmwi’a team dapictad the SWC athlatio taam logoa on 
rafts flaaing from tha sinking confaranoo ship.

Law enforcement officials 
skeptical of Police Corps
The Associated P ress

WASHINGTON Some major law 
enforcement figures are skeptical 
about a proposal circulating in 
(Tingress to have the govemment 
award college scholarships to people 
willing to take up police work.

IVesident Clinton likes the notion 
of a national Police Corps. So do 
many in Congress, where both the 
Senate and House versions of pend
ing crime legidation would authorize 
$.350 million over the next two years. 
But some police spokesmen are 
dubious.

“We need people who have a true 
desire for that occupation and are 
willing to make a commitment to 
serve a career in it and not just a few 
years to pay back a debt," said Bob 
Scully, president of the National 
A.<isodation of Police Organizations.

Under the Police CoqM program. 
100,000 people could gM up tO 
$.30,000 eadi in four-year coOege 
scholarships from Unde Sam in 
exchange tor their agreement to put 
in four years as pottM olDcen aner 
graduation. *

In addition, the program would 
provide grants to police departmeids 
of $10,000. per year, per officer, to 
defray of the cost oi the officers’ 
wages. -

Scully said such a scenario could 
lead to a “constant turnover of peo
ple. ... That’s not what we need Bo 
law enforcemen t *'

Said Dan Rosenblatt of the 
International Assodation of (Chiefs of 
Pdice; "The real lunacy assodatod 
vdth this b , four yean from now, 
when these' people stari gradoa&ig 
from college, the federal Ainding is 
going to up for the 100,000 oips 
to be put on the streets.”

“Pobce departments are going to 
have a hard time hiriQg these (sdhol- 
arsbip) people when t l ^ 'r e  scraptng 
money together to hire the oops oh 
the beat,' said Bomohlntt, the oifn- 
nization's executive dhwetor.

“H's a true opportuntty to increase 
the number of mincrilies — African- 
Americans, Adam and Mspanks — 
to reendt town Into law enfarce- 
ment," said Tony Ptaher of the 
National Organizatian of Black Law 
Enfarcement Exeeodvea.

Don Cahffl. tito National Pratomal 
Order of PoHoa's leddMfew ehalfe 
man, A « e a  RiwenblaW’i  miOMiis 
that'depaiteianls w ont h ies  the 
money to Ure the new oolefs grad
uates.

But the POP snpixarls dm Polios 
Corps, with U in lm . fimtfing. fti. 
“attrset certsfa hmer clly psopis 
that me looking to fs t an edutaUon 
and do some ty ^  of public servioA” 
hessM.

the federal government to pay up.”
Jose Telles, an attorney in Laredo, 

said Morales made the right move 
even though the suit likely will not 
last in court.

“1 don’t think Morales expects to 
win,” Telles said. “He filed it as an 
attention-getting action.

Oscar Moran of San Antonio blast-" 
ed the lack of accurate statistics 
about the illegal immigrant popula
tion.

"These guys (illegal immigrants) 
aren’t here free-loading,” Moran 
said. “Nobody says to themi "Ah, 
you’re from Mexico, you don’t have 
to pay sales tax.’ These people are

intportsnee and they became a focal 
point.”

Gum\ji said several prcgects under
taken 1^ the commission in the past 
six years have unproved border con- 
diUoDS, including a $13 million 
expansion of the wastewater treat
ment plant at Nogales, Ariz., con- 
Stra^ioB of a $44 million sewage 
frentment plant in Nuevo Laredo, 
Mexico, and construction of a $240 
ntilBcn sewage treatment plant for 

- Tijuana, Mexico, and San Diego, 
(hm^i retired as a professor of 

dvil engineering at New Mexico 
State University in 1987, the year he 
was named to the commission.

Gunidi' e longtime Republican 
Party activist, was reappointed by 
President Bush in 1989. He said he 
has known since January 1993 that 
President Clinton planned to replace 
him. ^

Guni^i said he stepped down early 
to get on with his life in Las Ouces.

“1 needed to take control of my 
own life and my own destiny instead 
of waiting for the president to 
tppoint someone," Guntyi said. 
“Besides the president will appoint 
someone soon and my retirement 
has helped accelerate the appoint
ment of a new commissioner.”

Farm survey 
to look at
production

0

Thu Asuooiutud Pruuu

WASHINGTON — The Agriculture ‘ 
Department is surveying the nation’s 
farms and ranches during the first 
half of June.

The survey is the largest in a series 
conducted throughout Ihe agricul
tural season to determine crop pro
duction and stocks, and livestock 
inventories.

’This year’s June survey is partic
ularly important because it follows 
last year’s flooding in the Midwest 
and drought in the Southeast,” said 
Fred Vogel, head of the service’s 
Estimates Division.

“it will provide the first clear indi
cations of acreage planted and 
potential production of m^'or crops 
for 1994,” he said.

About 125,000 fanners and ranch
ers will be contacted to provide the 
infurmation needed to make state, 
ref/onal and national estimates of 
cru|i acreage planted, grain in stor
age and cattle and hog inventories. 
Local interviewers t r ^ e d  by the 
service will conduct the survey ̂ with 
personal or telephone interviews.

The survey will provide producers 
with hard information about the out
look for crop supplies and livestock 
marketing.

Also, in deliberations on the North 
American Free Trade Agreement 
and the (feneral Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade, “the survey infor
mation has been used to assess 
where the United States stands in 
relation to other countries in produc
tion and stocks of nuyor commodi
ties.”

ce 
Nicy Of

working.”

The convention was scheduled to 
end Sunday afternoon with adoption 
of resolutions and election of state 
officers.

Ms. Rosales is expected to easily 
win re-election to her fourth term. 
She plans to run for national presi
dent of LULAC during the national 
convention in El Paso in July.

Carlos Oliviera, president of the 
host council from l.aredo, estimated 
Saturday that the convention had 
drawn nearly 1,(X)0 attendees.

»Ke Todd y 
b *loye aA

XModwa ei*M pttoto
Incunrbant Austin Mayor Bruca Todd, cantor, is hugged by hit campaign 
works Mary K. Isaacs as he antars City Colisaum in Austin Saturday after 
narrovdy defeating his opponent Daryl Shjsher in a run-off election. Todd la 
the firit incumbent since 1981 to win a second term.

Austin mayor wins second 
tei'm in runoff elections
The Associated Prase

AUSTIN — Mayor Bruce Todd 
retained his seat Saturday, narrowly 
holding off political writer Daryl 
Slusher in a run-off election.

With all votes counted, Todd had 
26,557 votes, or 51.29 percent, to 
25,218 voles, or 48.7 percent, for 
Slusher.

Todd, 44. is a certified public 
accountant who was elected to his 
first three-year term as mayor in 
1991. With the victory, Todd 
becomes the first Austin mayor elect
ed to more than one term since 
Carole Keeton Rylander, who served 
three, two-year terms from 1977 to 
1983.

’Tm very pleased with that,” Todd 
said. ’’Austin tends to be a divisive 
town and very politically active. To 
be the first mayor re-elected since 
1981 is a great honor.”

Slusher, 41, took a leave of 
absence from his job as political edi
tor of The Austin Chronicle weekly to 
make the race after broaching the 
idea of his candidacy in his newspa
per column.

“1 really wish Mr. Todd well in his 
next three years.” Slu.shcr said.

"I also congratulate all my cam
paign supporters,” he said. ”We 
started late. We were outspent. 1 
think we did a fabulous job.”

Todd and Slusher were thrown 
into a run-off after a six-way race in 
the May 7 election, in which Todd got 
45.76 percent of the vote and Slusher 
garnered 31.73 percent. Losing can
didate James Cooley, a former dty 
council aide who got 12.75 percent of 
the vote, threw his support to 
Slusher.

Todd far outspent Slusher in Ihe

race for the $35,000-a-year mayor’s 
job.

According to reports filed with the 
city clerk, Todd had received 
$213,621 in political contributions 
and spent $2^>,986 as of May 26. 
Slusher raised $92,901 — including 
$15,000 from rock musician Don 
Henley, who often gives money to 
Austin environmental causes — and 
spent $86,431.

Todd said the funding difference 
didn’t affect the election.

”My opponent has been writing 
about this and effectively campaign
ing now for three years without cast
ing any votes as mayor,” Todd said. 
’’People in Austin tend to be very 
intelligent about their votes and not 
influenced by campaign warchests.”

Slusher said the low turnout and 
his lack of funding hurt him.

”h hurt me because the turnout 
was lower in our strongholds than 
his,” Slusher said.

The challenger put forth the idea 
of running in his newspaper column 
in March, attributing the concept to 
an appearance on a local morning 
radio program.

“I woke up too early, drank too 
much coffee and talked on the 
radio,” Slusher wrote.

”1 was sitting there in the booth, 
sipping coffee, contributing to the 
conversation, answering questions 
from callers, cracking jokes, making 
fun of the mayor, bemoaning the fact 
that no one was running against him 
and so on. Then a caller suggested 
that I seek elective oflice. I thanked 
him, but quickly dismissed the possi
bility.”

However, Slusher said he contin
ued getting encouragement.

Pre-Invenlor>" Clearance is In 
Progress - Prices Reduced on 

Selected Fine Furniture, Bedding 
and Accessories, All this Month.

^ C ^ R T E R /S
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Freedom can't die
Qoaked in secrecy, it was the largest niilitary invasion ever 

planned. Working together, the Allies, including Russia, the 
United States and Great Britain, put together an o^ense that
turned the tide of World War II.

Today is the 50th anniversary of D-Day. a time to rernem- 
ber the more than 6.000 men who died during the move to 
dislodge the Germans in France.

It was a stunning, cooperative eObrt. one that has gone 
down in the annals of history.

At Gettysburg. Abraham Lincoln said the world would little 
note the speeches, but would not forget the actions of the 
brave men who died there.

The same holds true for the beaches of Normandy. As we 
memorialize these men. the process of freedom has to con
tinue, it cannot be allowed to die in the plains of Rwanda or 
the chilly hills of Yugoslavia.

Freedom is a precious commodity - it has been bought with 
the blood of too many men and women.

It’s not one world
shows
world
worst

Paul
Harvey

It was 
I TV's focus on 
hungry babies 
that motivated 
our unresolvable 
involvement in 
Somalia.

It was 
TV’s focus on 
bloodied civilians 
that prompted 

our equally unresolvable involve
ment in B o ^a .

And it is TV’s sensationalizing 
focus on the refugee situaUon in Haiti 
that has caused President Clinton to
a -flop on yet another unresolvable 

>mma.
Highly competiUve media, aware 

that the b igg^ . blackest headlines 
sell the roost papers, threaten us 
with what Newsweek recently called 
’’Government by Geraldo.”

Our eyes see, our hearts ache and 
our brains get placed on hold.

If thus misguided we declare open 
house for all the world’s malcon
tents, more will come equipped with 
the same tinder-box traditions that 
plunged their homelands into such 
despair.

7, But w ait...
f ; Who appointed us missionaries to 
p • the world when our own house is in 
 ̂• such disarray?

Who appointed us caretakers of 
f the world’s dissatisfied when we 
'  I have too many of our own?

Once, our nation was built by 
immigrants -  tired and poor, yeam- 

,ing for hard work. Today, it’s being 
invaded by sneak-ins unwilling to

Once, our immigrants gave up 
much to sweat for more. Today, run
aways give up nothing to see what 
they can get.

Sip by sip, drop by drop, they’re 
leeching food, clothing, lodging, 
medicine, hospital beds and jail 
space off a government that is strug- 
f ^ g  to care for its own.

work at aU.

So, Americans, what should we 
do?

Turn a deaf ear?
Show an unflinching back?
As fellow humans ... never!
As a nation concerned about its 

own existence ... absolutely!
Charity is ideal, and if charity is 

administered by responsible individ
uals with everyone’s best interest in 
mind, charity will work. But the 
minute the government gets involved 
in the charity business, the charity 
business becomes a resting place for 
sluggards. We’ve wasted billions 
proving it on our own delinquents: 
we don’t have the billions to waste on 
everybody else’s.

Therefore, let’s sink our govem- 
mentalized charity in the Rio 
Grande, let’s use a healthy dose of 
skepticism when watching our senti
mentalized TV, and let’s promote 
privately funded charities ’’south of 
the border.”

That way ...
Help will be provided ... where 

help is needed most.
People will be cared for ... but not 

long enough to stretch a hammock.
Oiu* government will be returned 

to governing Americans.
And inunigrants -  like their prede

cessors -- will be compelled to 
become useful, hard-working citi
zens ... or go home.

(c) 1994 Creators Syndicate Inc.
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Closing 
loopholes 
takes care 
of deficit
Washington
Today
DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press WRiter

As a 
giWihg

HarUdRaddar 
■fl tpdn*, hL

Letter to the Editor 
Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 ‘
Big Spring, T X  79720

Letters to the Editor
#  All k ite n  must be signed and 
include an address and telephone 
number.
ONeitber fonn nor libekNis kders 
will be publisbed.
OLetlers should be no more than 
300 words in lei^th, or about two 
handwiitieo pages. 
•Representative letters may be , 
published when mmterous ietten 
are received on the same topic.

•B ecauae we cannot reaearch and 
verify all informaiioa in letters, hy 
publishing them we neither im ply ' 
nor guafamee the aocinacy of 
infonnaUoo staled by w riim .

C 0 lI> C aW P K E 5S i5 .\6K /-

WASHINGTON — It’s conventional 
wisdom here: If you want to elimi
nate the budget ^ficit, you have to 
cut politically popular entitlement 
programs such as Social Security 
and food stamps.

But the Government Accounting 
Oflice, Congress’ watchdog agency, 
points out another kind of ’’entitle
ment” — called a ’’tax expenditure” 
— that receives far less attention and 
actually contributes far more to the 
ever-growing $4.5 trillion national 
debt.

Tax expenditures, the GAO 
explains in a new report, ’’are reduc
tions ill tax liabiUties that result from 
preferential provisions in the tax 
code, such as exemptions and exchi- 
sions from taxation, deductions, 
credits, deferrals and preferential 
tax rates.”

In other words, they’re ’’loop
holes.” And they share this charac
teristic of entitlement spending; Once 
they’re established they stay in place 
forever, or until Confess and the 
president agree to cut or eliminate 
them.

Between the inception of the mod
ern income tax in 1913 and the pas
sage of the Tax Reform Act of 1986, 
only 13 tax expenditures were per
manently eliminated. The 1986 act 
killed an additional 30. But most con
tinue on, year afler year, with little 
or no review, draining money from 
the Treasury. o

’’Substantial revenues are fore
gone through tax expenditures but 
they do not overtly compete in the 
annual budget process, and most are 
not subject to reauthori7.ation,” the 
GAO said. ”... Policymakers have few 
opportunities to niake explicit com
parisons or tradeoffs between tax 
expenditures and federal spending
programs..........  ........ .

a result, tax expenditures are 
!ihg 4’ pei^cehl annually, faster 

than the economy as a whole. They 
totaled about $400 billion last year, 
more than enough to eliminate that 
year’s $255 billion budget deficit. 
And they’re expected to reach $469 
billion in 1998.

By comparison, discretionary 
spending, for everything from the 
military to food inspection to the 
nation d  park system, undergoes a 
relatively rigorous review.

Cabinet departments submit 
requests to the White House Office of 
Management and Budget, which 
oflen pares them before compiling 
them into the president’s budget 
request.

Congress holds hearings and votes 
to authorize the programs. Then 
comes a separate vote to appropriate 
money to the authorb.ed programs.

As any lawmaker will tell you, in 
the modern era of burgeoning 
deficits, it is all but impo^ible to 
fund a new program, let alone obtain 
increases in discretionary spending 
for existing programs.

That’s because pay-as-you-go 
rules enacted in 1990 require law
makers to find an offsetting tax 
increase or spending cut when they 
increase spending.

The GAO is recommending a num
ber of changes aimed at increasing 
the scrutiny of tax expenditures, 
such as a schedule for periodic 

.reviews. Congress might also set 
annual targets for tax expenditure 
savings. And it could review tax 
breaks at the same time it reviews 
related spending programs.

Dave Skidmore unites about taxes, 
banking and economics for The 
Associated Press.

Reject bike radios soundiy
I t

Mike
Royko

shouldn’t be the 
role of a newspa
per column to 
encourage crimi
nal behavior. But 
for the greater 
public g o ^ , this 
will be an excep
tion. I urge read
ers to get out 
there and steal 
or destroy some
thing.

But not
just anything. I have sonnething spe
cific in mind.

The other day, a disgusting item in 
the KidNews s ^ o n  of the Chicago 
Tribune caught my eye. This is what 
it said:
‘ "Who needs a little bell that goes 

’ding-a-ling’ to let people know 
)tou’re about to turn their ^ c k  into a 
new mountain bike trail? Wouldn’t 
you bike riders rather signal your 
arrival with a nice, dainty Pearl Jam 
BLAST? Emerson has come up with 
a water-resistant AM/FM bike radio. 
(For tfi6ke "mo7e inteferied 'hi a 
wimpier signal, yekltlrtTe is atl’Blec- 
tronic horn built in too.)

’The radio runs about $30 and will 
start showing up in stores in July. We 
like it, thou^  we’re not buying the 
sales pitch about it being anti-theft. If 
it can be ’easily removed from the 
mount and used as a portable radio,’ 
what will thieves have a tough time 
taking? The mount? Our tip: If you 
buy it, take the radio with you when
ever you leave the bike unattended.”

This is just what our society needs:' 
another screeching noisemaker that 
will stun innocent ears, shatter 
defenseless nerves and wreck the 
domestic tranquility.

We’ve already been through the 
era of the monster boomboxes that 
were carried into every peaceful 
park and quiet plaza by strutting 
mental defectives.

More recently, we’ve had the four- 
wheel boomboxes: cars equipped by 
brain-dead owners with giant stereo 
systems that can make houses shake, 
wake entire neighborhoods, and 
traumatize cats, tiny children, and 
ancient folk.

When I wrote a column proposing 
a law permitting the clinical removid 
of the ears of people convicted of 
owning these fiendi^ devices, knee- 
jerk moderates cringed. Further evi
dence that our society has become 
too soft on evildoers.

Now, we will have bike radios. 
They will be whipping past you on 
the sidewalks, blasting their noise as 
you lounge in your back yard, 
spreading the adenoidal howls of 
rock squeakers as you stroll in the 
park.

But if you shoot one of them -- as 
the founders of this nation intended - 
• some narrow-vision judge will say 
that you were in the wrong, not the 
lout who was spreading the creed of 
barbarism.

And a writer on this allegedly 
‘’h'Sjmns&fr newspaper has actiitdly 

• 'b ir n ii^ d ^ ' pebiile Wiese
■8hffisty thkigs.'ltloo.’t Uiiew this writer, 

but if I had the authority of the edi
tor, I would send him to the compa
ny doctor for a fingerectomy.

You see, sane, law-abiding, peace- 
loving people do not want those on 
bikes speeding toward their defense
less backsides, while signaling their 
’’arrival with a nice, dainty Pearl 
Jam BIAST.”

I have to admit that my ignorance 
of Pearl Jam means I don’t know 
what kind of awful blast Pearl .jam 
emits. I assume it is loud. But I 
wouldn’t know a Pearl Jam creature 
if it slithered up my front walk, 
although I’d quickly unleash my 
bloodthirsty hound on the foul thing.

But whatever Pearl Jam is, I don’t 
want a  cyclist giving me one of their 
blasts. Or for that matter, any of the 
other contemporary popular musical 
groups: Krotrh Grope, Nasal Dripp,

Naval Lint, Hatu Lance. Nose Pick, 
Fungus Itch, Hemm Roids and the 
other legendary groups that are part 
of the New Wave of creative genius.
(I drop these names only to establish 
my credentials as one who tries to 
keep up with popular culture.) To be 
honest, my favorite is the medium- 
w ei^ t metal ^oup Pierced Nipples. 
Their sensational lead guitarist. 
Puke (really, his mom gave him that 
name), at times transcends inade
quacy and reaches the heights of 
mediocrity. Or so be was described 
by a review in the great rock maga
zine, Rolling Schno^. « ^

But to get back to this vile new . 
radio that clips onto the handlebar of 
a bike.

i don’t know how many bike 
thieves, or any other kind of thieves, 
read this column. I suppose they are 
like any other demographic group. 
Aldermen read it. So. do congress
men, stockbrokers, fortunetellers, 
and golf dub makers. So I assume 
that other thief spedes do too.

If bike thieves read this, I hope 
thqr recognize an easy paafk: tUs 
new bike radio. ,

And that they take my advice.
Steal them. Obviously, they can be 

plucked as easily as a flower from 8 
stem. So pluck them and sell them to 
some other bike-riding boob.

Not that I have anything against 
bike riders. In fact, I like them 
because they help our ecology. And 
many female bike riders have 
appealing buns. But they can be a 
bother v^en they zoom ^ o u g h  red 
lights and cleverly evade my 
attempts to run them down.

But bike radios? Emough. So I 
encourage all thieves to steal them at 
every opportunity. And if you can’t 
And a buyer, give me a call. I’ll buy 
them, stomp dHem and put it on my 
expense account.

It is a more valid expense than a 
martini lunch. And as satisfying.
Well, almost.

(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

Class, or lack of it, shows

Bob 
Greene
about Jim Brown 
went into the end zone, he acted like 
he’d been there before.”

The late 
Paul Brown, who 
coached the
C l e v e l a n d  
Browns of the 
National Football 
League, once 
r e m i n i s c e d  
about the touch- 

^dow n-sco ring  
'style of his star 
player, Jim
Brown:

’ ’ T h e  
thing I liked 
is that when he

the classlessiy crowing, are what is 
being rew ar^d. Being good is not 
enough: a person has got to posture, 
to preen, to demean his competitors 
and shout about himself.

What Paul Brqwn meant is that 
Jim Brown, upon crossing the goal 
Une, would either toss the ball softly 
to the nearest referee, or drop it 
casuaDv to the grass. He ditfai’t (^e- 
brate; he didn’t dance; he didn’t try 
to show up the defenders on the

It’s a chest-bumping, finger-point
ing, fist-waving new world, but 
there’s nothing reaUy new about it at 
all. We’ve always gone through 
cycles in which the strong feel some 
inexplicable need to announce their 
strength at every turn, to mock the 
frail and strut a victor’s strut to 
intensify the pain of the vanquished. 
It happens in sports and it happens 
in wars and it happens, in only 
slightly more subdued fashion, in 
business ofllces. It says, even when it 
doesn’t speck ut kmd; We are pow
erful and you are weaL.

gyrations you see (are excessive) but 
they see the college players doing it, 
and that’s where they pick it up.’ ’ 

The end of the w ^ d ?  No, but it 
simply adds to the diminution of 
civility, the lowering of the expected 
standards of a society. When Muster 
replaces good grace, when mockery 
replaces compassion, when gloating 
overrides quiet decency, everyone 
sulTers. Especially the people who 
are doing the blustering, doing the 
mocking •• they may not know they
suffer, but they do, even th o u ^  they

atil wmay not understand this until years 
later, when they are on the other 
side of the b u lly ^  they have helped 
to legitimize.

The cool remain cool forever; no 
matter what the momentary sodal 
trends, Jim Brown on a football field.

opposing team whom he’d just run 
past. He’d been there before; he 
imew how good he was, and he did
n’t have to engage in theatrics to 
make his point.

Now, no one ever accused Jim 
Brown of befaig anything less than 
tough, and parts of the life he has led 
have not exactly been sidtaMe for a 
churefa nffiwrietter. But his style on 
tfa« field of play -  silent self-confi
dence •• would be out of fashion id 
today’s sports world. Out of fashion

In the arenas of athletics, it begins 
at the highest levels of the pros, and 
filters dom  to scfaoolchilcfren. The ' 
message becomes that if you are 
really good, you not only have to 
defeat your opponent, you also have 
to show him up, to igsuh him, to 
make him feel small. Trash-taOdng, 
wMdi would seem to be a phrase 
with a pijorative meaning, has 
become something to be adm h^. In 
the newspaper last week, there was 
a story a l ^ t  how youiw members of 
high school voUeyban teams are 
beginning to specialize in the taunt
ing and the hisuhs:

Humphrey Bogart on a movie screen, 
NatKing C_ Cole on a stage defiife a 
style that cannot be overriden by the 
coarser, the louder, the more gaudy. 
“He acted like he’d been there 
before.” Those are pretty good 
words to keep in mind the next time 
you see some athlete celebrating a 
moment of victory by sneering in the 
face of his opponent, see some enter
tainer trying to impress die public by 
virtue of his crude combativeness 
and his lade of self-resiraint.

in toi^y’s world in general, come to ’’Non-verbal trash-talk includes 
ofh. “ '  ^think

, ”ln your foce.” ^ lia t’s one pofwlar 
phrase for the current prevaiUiig 
style. ”Attitude.” That's another. In 
sports, and in life, suddenly the seif- 
a^and izing , the crudely taunting.

pointing throurt the net, fist pumps, 
ves, metarm waves, chest flexing n d  any 

other kind of excessive celebration.

... ’My biggest hurdle this year is 
keepfaig the boys' mohths dosed,* (a 
high school coach) sakL ’Even the

The nice thing about this in-your- 
face cyde we’ra going through ft that 
there’s no need to le g a te  against ft, 
or to impose gutdafines to rastrid  JL 
or to attempt to ban it Pool, in the 
end, always wins; cool ft an alttuda, 
too, and It naods no one’s h e^  to ra- 
emerge on top. AM hon^ hnvtag sMd 
thaL oar current world could, 
h id e ^  use a llOlf more Gary Coop*
and a little lem Snoop Doggy Dogg. 
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Allies return to 
remember those 
who died on I>-Day
The A ssociated P ress

An American soMer wades th ro u ^  water under heavy artllery and m a c h in e ^  lire to roach the beach on the Normandy coast Of France June 6 . 1944. It 
turned out to bo the biggsat and moot important AHied ampNbious operation of World War IL

Letters home recall the drama of D-Day
The A ssociated P ress

WASHINGTON -  Half a century 
ago, Gyselia Simon wrote from 
England to her parents in Qeveland, 
trying to describe the dramatic 
departure of allied troops for the 
treacherous D-Day landing ahead.

“In the dead of night they sailed 
away and now the worid knows the 
story," Simon, a Red Cross dub 
director, told her parents. “I shiver 
when 1 think of the Ixqrs who won’t 
come back.

“The port was filled with ships of 
aU descr^itions, and to see the boys 
going aboard, grim and determineii 
was a sight which will live with me 
for the rest of my time.”

*|Yi  ̂ t
Simon's letters and those of other 

women recalling the events of the 
war have been com|dled by historian 
Judy Barrett Litoff of Bryant College 
in Smithfield, R.I.

Litoff and David C. Smith ot the 
University of Maine have pubBshed 
the letters in two books: “We’re in 
This War Too: World War II Letters

From American Women in Uniform,” 
and “Since You Went Away: World 
War II Letters From Ajmerican 
Women on the Home Front.”

More than 8,000 members of the 
Women’s Army Corps served in 
Europe, along with Rod Cross dub 
operators and Anpy nurses.

Peari Brubeck, another Red Cross 
dub director in England, recalled 
helping the soldiers fill their time in 
the tense days before the invasion.

“The men were like caged crea
tures, and we made every effort to be 
of service to than ,” she wrote.

“We shopped in town, picked up 
their PX rations, brought stamps, 
mailed packages home, sewed and 
mended, fed them at all hours, 
danced when they wanted to dance, 
sang when they wanted to sing, 
wrote their families, read to them .... 
It-was an exhausting budness."

Heq>er Hutchinson watched the 
armada’s departure from the Red 
Ooss dub in Bournemouth: 

“Hanging out of a top floor win
dow, just before dawn, we noticed a 
new sound, the throb of ships’ 
engines; then slowly and deliberately

the entire convoy turned south and 
steamed away. No sirens, no steam 
whistles — but it was obvious to 
those of us who witaessed their 
departure that D-Day had arrived.”

Nurses foUowed the troops to 
France within days.

“For nine days we never stopped... 
880 patients operated... gunshot and 
shrapnel wounds, numerous ampu
tations, fractures galore, perforated 
guts, livers,, spleens, kidneys, lungs 
etc., everything imaginable. We 
c a r^  for almost 1,500 patients in 
those nine days,” wrote Army nurse 
Ruth Hess.

“I have h ev a  worked so hard in 
my life,’’ Army nurse Aileen Hogan 
wrote, "I can’t call it nursing. The 
boys pour in, get eqiergency treat
ment, penidlUn and sulfa, and are 
diiot out again. It is beyond words."

On the home frcmt, women’s feel
ings were a muddle — joy at the 
lon^awaited invasion, dreadfiil fear 
for loved ones sent to Normandy.

“I can’t explain the feeling I had 
when I first heard of the invasion ... I 
was stunned. We all knew it was

coming and w ae  haroy that it has 
started, so it can au end soon,” 
Barbara Sanz of Valparaiso, Ind., 
wrote to her fiiture husband, Lester 
McGannen, who was stationed in 
England.

“Please don’t do anything you 
don’t have to,” pleaded Ethel 
Wiggins of Rorence, Ala., to her hus
band, Herbert, who had already par
ticipated in battles in North AMca 
and Italy.

“You’ve already done more than 
your share as it is, darling. Precious, 
I’m just sitting here holding my 
breath until you get home.^ He 
returned to her in the fall of 1945.

Red Cross dub members followed 
the invasion by only a few weeks, 
bringing Gyselia Simon to the scene 
of recent bitale. ^

’To have seen what my eyes have 
seen; destruction and devastation far 
atove and beyond the scope of your 
comprehension; casualties and sur
vivors; hunger and privation,” she 
wrote.

“I have had the great experience 
and honor of worldng with heroes 
who come from every walk of life.”

UTAH BEACH, France — The 
nations that allied to crush Hitler’s 
Germany returned to the wind
swept, mist-covered cliffs and beach
es that their troops stormed on U.- 
Day 50 years ago today to pay tribute 
to those who died for freedom.

Ceremonies marched along a 60- 
mile strip of coast at some of the cni- 
dal invasion sites seared into the 
memories of the aging veterans who 
returned, many probably for the last 
time, to relive their roles In history.

President Clinton, Queen Elizabeth 
II, French President Francois 
Mitterrand and other leaders gath
ered to honor the veterans as U.S., 
French and other troops marched in 
ceremonial parades.

The heads of state walked past 
French and U.S. honor guards stand
ing at attention in front of three 
grandstands near a monument to 
dead U.S. soldiers.

Other U.S. Army soldiers stood in 
knots of three at different positions 
on the hill coming up from the beach.

Clinton traveled by helicopter to 
Pointe Du Hoc, where 225 U.S. 
Rangers had used grappling hooks, 
ladders and ropes to scale a 120- 
foQ(-high cliff under German fire in 
one of that day’s bloodiest clashes.

’The most difficult days of your 
lives bought us 50 years of freedom,” 
Clinton told Ranger veterans. "You 
did your job, now we must do ours.”

Throu^out the region, there was 
fog, mist and light rain, the kind of 
weather that delayed the invasion 50 
years ago.

At Utah Beach, veterans huddled 
against a foggy, drizzly cold in hats 
and windbreakers emblazoned with 
mUitary logos and pins. Some hob
bled on canes and were helped into 
grandstands by their wives.

Others, like 85-year-old A1 Frank 
of North Miami Beach, Fla., seemed 
as fit as the day they waded ashore 
into France 50 years ago.

"I had to come,” said Frank, who 
was a corporal in the 191st 
Engineers Special Brigade that land
ed in the first wave. “Several of my 
buddies are gone, this is the last time 
for me and this is for them.”

The eve of today’s D-Day com
memoration was marked by upbeat 
victory-style celebrations, including 
a daring parachute jump Sunday by 
41 elderly U.S. veterans. The former 
D-Day combatants said they did it for 
their buddies.

D-Day memorial services were 
spread across Normandy, bringing

T he most difficult days of 
your lives bought us 50 
years of freedom. You did 
your job, now we must do 
ours.’

President Bill Clinton

together leaders of all the countries 
that joined the invasion: the United 
States, Britain, Canada, Australia, 
Belgium, Greece, Luxembourg, the 
Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, 
Poland, France and the Czech 
Republic and Slovakia, which were 
the single nation of Czechoslovakia.

About 100,000 people were 
expected at the ceremonies to mark  ̂
a half century since 156,000 i^ e d  * 
troops, who crossed the English 
Channel aboard thousands of ships, 
planes and gliders, breached Hitler’s 
Atlantic WaU.

The assault, which left 10,000 
Allied soldiers dead or wounded, 
gained a foothold that allowed mil
lions of troops to pour into France 
and defeat Nazi Germany 11 months 
later.

While German leaders were not 
invited to the D-Day events, France 
sought to reaffirm close ties with its 
former enemy in other ceremonies. 
Mitterrand last week invited German 
troops, members of the Franco- 
German Eurocorps, to march down 
Paris’ Champs-Elysees boulevard on 
Bastille Day, July 14.

On Sunday, about 30,000 vetertms, 
relatives, tourists and war buffs 
jammed Sainte-Mere-Eglise to watch 
the jumps of veterans, who were 
joined by 700 active-duty paratroop
ers from the United States and 
France.

’Tm overcome by the love of the 
people apd the way they greeted us,” 
said Harold Taylor, 74, of Huntsville, 
Ala., who m a ^  his first trip back 
stace paradiuting into town on D- 
Day. ’1 can’t say anymore,” he said, 
choking with emotion.

Parachute failure sent one veteran 
crashing to earth. Earl Draper of 
Inverness, Fla., narrowly escaped 
serious ii\jury when the cords on his 
main parachute tangled. He released 
it and opened his smaller emergency 
chute, v^ch  is harder to contrd and 
makes for a rougher landing.

Toughest assignment: Scale sheer clifta, neutralize enemy
S TE V E  W IOEM AN
Thom son News Service___________

APPLETON, VWs. — It’s been called 
one of the toughest assignments of D- 
Day.

Members of the U.S. 2nd and 5th 
Ranger Battalions, the equivalent of 
the elite British Commandos, had 
three hours to climb sh ea  100-foot 
cliffs at Point Du Hoc and neutralize 
heavy German guns said by intelli
gence reports to threaten troops due 
to land at Omaha Beadi with point- 
blank artillery fire.

Bill Thompson, a_^m iretired  
banking o fflc^  was 19 and one of 
four R an«rs assigned to speariiead 

assamt ithe I : using a seae t weiqxm.

Two amphibious landing craft had 
been outfitted with hydraulic ladders 
from London Rre Brigade trucks. 
Thompson’s assignment was sim|de: 
ride the ladda with An ammunition 
b e a ra  as it extended and simultane
ously fire machine guns mounted on 
each ride of die ladda at Germans
atm the  ciffb. 

Ine strategy was designed to pre
vent the Germaiis fttim cutting tales 
shot up the cfiff face with pappUng 
hooks to aflow scores of invading 
Rangers to ascend the sh ea  rock 
wan.

’T was to be strapped to the lad
d a ,’’ Thompson said. “But I never 
got a chance because all the 
amphibious craft sank.”

Thompson and otfaa members of 
die 5th Rangers were stfll on landtag

’When we were going into 
shore a couple of destroy
ers and the battleship 
Texas were really giving it 
to them (Germans). 1 can 
remember those 14-inch 
guns on the Texas going off 
... My (k>d, they r ^ l y  
poured It to them.’

Bill Thompson
craft heading toward shore diortly 
h^ore 6 a.m. on June 6.1944 when 
the radioed code w ad  “tflt” sent 
them toward a secondary (d:jective 
— Omaha Beach.

As the R anga landing craft ran a 
gaunUet of fire 100 y a i^  off shore, 
two destroyers, the HMS Talybont 
and lISS SM eiiee, moved dcM to 
shore and put up a barrage of cova- 
ing ardDery fire.

’When we w ae going into shore a 
couple of destroyers and the battle
ship Texas were really giving it to 
them (Gerinans). I can rem endia 
those 14-tach guns on the Tsxm 
going off. You could feri the n$iude 
blasts a half-mile away,’’ Thompson 
said. "My God, they really p o u i^  it 
to than .”

Thompson said-there was so much

eeted by withering 
lery and nuchine gun

on die way in, “I dktal see a damn 
thing untfl the ramp went down and 
we saw the beadi.

As the landing craft hit bottom and 
dte R anfos Jonqied into the waist- 
deop water of die Engfidi QuumeL

they were 
Gennan 
fire.

“I was damn scared. I’ll be the first 
to admit it," Thompson said.

Despite his fear, Thompson’s 
thou^ts remained clear. ,

‘The training is pounded into yoii. 
You’re told you’re invincible and the 
greatest. We were young and 
believed all that stuff," he said.

Thompson said he saw fellow 
Rangers faO wounded in the 75-yard 
dash for the sea wall “but we could->' 
n’t stop f a  anything.”

“Your main goal was to get to a 
particular point no m atta  what,” 
Thompson said. “The deal was any
one down was not our reqionsibility. 
We had medics to take care of 
them."

A surprise greeted Rangers and 
other amauh troops safely reaching 
the Omaha Beach.

“The beach was supposed to be 
. pockmarked with bomb craters from 

an air bondiardment so we had a 
place to duck into, but the Air Force 
missed the entire beach, so it was 
just as smooth as a fioa. And those 
Germans had th e ^ a d i zaoed in.”

The Rangos sd w b le d  to a five- 
foot high sea wall.

"But we (fidnl stay on the beach 
any lon« r than we had to, majhe 
about A alf-hour," ’Thompson said.

Four words, destined to become a 
R anga motto, from Brigadier Gen. 
Nonnan Cota of the 29th Infantry, 
whose troops had landed by that 
thne, sent the Rangsrs stormtag ova 
die sea wall

“Gen. Cota yelled — ’Lead the Way 
Rangers’ — to our commanding offi
cer,” Thompson said.

“Our demdition men blew a hole 
through barbed wire on top of the 
sea wall,” Thompson said. “Our 
assault squad was the first one 
through the wire to hit a German pill 
box.”

Thonmson, a light machine gun
ner, and two riflemen directed fire at 
a sht in the pillbox called an aper
ture.

“The pillbox was the first thing to 
be taken care of because the 
Germans had the beach zeroed in. It 
was a matter of keeping that apa- 
ture closed up so our demolition men 
could move in,” he said. “From there 
it was pretty much of an uphill bat- 
Ue.“

Other Ranger groups suffering 
heavy casualties had scaled the cliffs 
of Point Du Hoc only to find the 
Germans never placed the heavy 
guns in the concrete blakhouses.

Thompson’s Ranger group contin
ued to fight into the hedgaow coun
try tomu4 the town of Viervfllp.-^

’That was a heck of a b^td^’’ said 
Thanpson, who went on earn two 
pur|de hearts in action foDowing D- 
Day. “Vfy machine gun got so hot it 
woiild fii« by itself. Benuse of the 
recofl action, a shell would go into 
cham ba and go off without anyone 
being by the trigga. 'There was a 
helluva lot of shooting that day.”

Wldeman writ et for The Appleton, 
Hb.. Pott Creacent

A steady strsam of suppHaa arrivas at a Normandy, Franca, baachhaad with 
small cnrft lined up from supply sNps on tha horizon June 1944. At right is 
a German 77-mm gun, captured intact during the June 6 Allied (M)ay 
Invasion.

50 years later, coincidence answers questions of son’s  death
The

BUFFALO, N:Y. -  h  took neoly so 
yam , a random pbotoptqih aiid a 
wfid series of cofaddences f a  file 
tamily of Pfc. Ancfrew IMosky to 
W an that he dtad on D-Dev, slonn- 
tag the beaches of Normsnjy,

l>a decades, the Ihnfly knew only 
that the 25-year-oM dtad ta Worid

W a n. No one knew where, when a  
how.

Until Albert Menno, a Buffalo deo- 
t a  and amatew p ho toM iha, visit
ed Prance ta the n l  of 1992, and the 
cotacidenoes bepn .

Menno waBced among tae 10,000 
wMte m arble.grave m arkers at 
OBMha Beach and at random took a 
photo of a m arita  readtag: “Andrew 
rR ekoky, PJ>.C. .  Jane 6,1944.“

The picture was one of 600 Menno 
took on vacation and one of three he 
chose f v  a physktans’ idioto fiiow 
ahoot a  ystf ago at Sisters HospllaL Bjf chance, a narse itanoed at file 
plMto— one of 75 at m  ffiflw—and 
recofBtaed the name; die knew a 

I nane at Sisters named 
lie Rekstay.

that Mrs.

part
Julii

The nurse suggested 
Reiority take a lo A  kfrs. Rakuky

called her husband’s aunt in 
Pittsburgh. They discovered that 
Andrew Relosky was the aunt’s 
brofiia.

“The odds against x this are 
immense,” Menno said. ’1 happened 
to be tbeK. I happened to take a pic
ture of that erave site. That pkUn« 
happened to M chosen f a  the show.. 
That happened to be the most read- 
ahta m in a .”

On file 50th anniversary of the

Normandy invasion, the Relosky 
famdy remains gratefiil that the mys
tery b  sdved: Andrew Retasky was 
killed on the bloodiest beach during 
the ABies’ assauh that started the fafl 
of Nazi Germany. '

“It puts to rest any question of 
what finally happened to him,” said 
Frank Relaky, Andrew Relosky’s 
nephew. “We know he is buried over 
there with the rest of his buddies. It 
closed the chapter on it.”

C I R C U I T  
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Steers riding success wave to state
B y S T E V E  R E A Q A N
Sportwwritf__________

Some baseball games are a study 
in dominance, a case of one team
being clearly better than its oppo
nent. Other basebaO games are like

p.m.

Rockets 
get the 
team they 
wanted

The  Associatad Praaa

HOUSTON 
— It was a 
long day at the 
office for 
H o u s t o n  
Rockets coach
R d y
Tonqjanovich.

After five 
days of waiting 
for an oppo
nent in the TOMJANOVICH 
NBA Finals,
Tomjanovich w atched from the
Summit on Sunday n i^ t  as the New 
York Knicks advanced to
Wednesday's Game 1 with a 94-90 
victory over Indiana.

Now the Rockets can focus on one 
team and Ton\)anovich will begin 
trying to recapture any momentum 
lost during the Rockets’ seven-day 
layoff.

"There's no way to determine that 
right now,” Tonyanovich said. "We 
like to be rested and practice hard 
and sharp and be focused. But you 
don't know.

"They (Knicks) are into their reg
ular routine of playing every other 
day and we’ve got to get back into 
that mode. We try. to ^  physical in 
our practice but we're not going to 
beat each other up. It can’t be the 
same as a game.”

The Rockets closed out the 
Western Conference final against 
Utah in five games Tuesday night. 
They took Wednesday off and then 
had three hard days of work at their 
preseason camp site in Galveston, 
where Ton^jonavich tried to create a 
training camp environment.

"We stfll have time to get ready 
for New York," Tonyano^ch said. 
"We worked on re-e^ablishing who 
we are. It’s good to have a chance to 
review the heart of the Rockets.” 

it could be difRcult to match the 
steam the Knicks built up in a tense 
series against the Pacers.

’’They have to feel good about 
themselves because they beat a 
great team to get here,” he said.

5-0 victory. ’ ^
In hb two previous ptayofT appear

ances. Martinez had U s t^  a total of 
just six innings, including a 2 )/3- 
inning nightmare in the Steers’ 12-4 
loss to Fort Worth Arlington Heights 
May 27.

chess matches, with the winning 
team being the one that makes the 
best aiUustments to the situation.

The Big Spring Steers displayed 
both styles last weekend and as a 
residt are going to the state basebaO 
tournament for the second time in 
three years.

The Steers, who lost to eventual 
state champion Rohstown in the 
1992 semifinals, open play in the 
tournament at noon Thunday when 
they take on 'B renham  (32-3). 
Carthage (28-5) and Belton (33-6) 
meet in the other semifinal at 2:30

To get to the state tournament. Big 
Spring (26-7) first had to get by Fort 
Worth Brewer in the Region 1-4A 
finals in Abilene last weekend, and 
the Steers accomplished that feat 
using diverse methods.

In the series-opener Friday night, 
Franide Martinez made amends for 
recent sub-par outings with a domi
nating pitching performance, allow
ing just four hits while strildng out 
nine and walking three in the Steers’

A large part of the problem , 
Martinez said, was a sore shoulder 
which adversely affected his throw
ing motion. To be effective, he has to 
have movement on his fasthall.'^but 
against Arlington H eists, his fast
ball flattened out, and the Yellow 
Jackets pounced, collecting nine hits 
and sixeanied runs in his abbreviat
ed appearance.

A week’s work with head coach 
Bohby Doe helped straighten out his 
problem -  and put motion back in 
his fastball.

*My shoulder had been hurting 
the past few games ... so I just came 
out and threw as hard as 1 could for 
as long as I cpuld,’ he said. *lf it 
hadn’t been for Coach Doe working 
with me as much as he did. I’d have 
been throwing slower and slower.*

*He had pop on his ball, for the 
first time in weeks,* Doe said. *1 
think aU of his mechanics got back

UIL CiASS 4A S ta te  B a s e b a l l  TguRNAM Eurjj  
Thurtday-FHdm Msch-Falk n*ld;'0hiv«raKy Ibxa^Auitln'

Big S prW (^^W B rS hlTlani i,T hur^y .^]ir

------- - Chainplonshlpl^ r .
G am e ■( winner v s . 'G a m e T w i m e r 1 ^  F r id a ^ ’̂ ^

*You take all the 4A teams in Texas, and that’s quite a 
few, and when you consider that we’re one of the flnai 
four, that’s quite an accomplishment in itself. There’s tons 
of people in Texas that never get this far’

________  Bobby Doe
BSHS baseball coach

m sync.
Martinez (10-3) only had ona 

rough inning against Brewer, when 
the Bears load^ the bases with one

out in the sixth, but he responded 
with a strikeout, then forced a weak 
grounder to end the threat.

If Friday’s game was one-sided, 
Saturday's contest was anything but. 
The Bears scratched for three runs 
early against Big Spring s ta rte r 
Todd Parrish, while the Steers had 
trouble figuring out Brewer starter

Matt Chapman.
Part of the Steers’ eariy problem. 

Doe said, may have been overconfi
dence.

*We really thought they couldn't 
h it the ball all th a t well after
Friday’s game,* he said. *But they 
came out Saturday and put it into 
play. It kind of surprised us.*

Finals
Th *  Associatad Prass

NEW YORK — Patrick Ewing 
refused to let the New York Kniclu 
lose.

He refused to fold under the 
pressure of Game 7 in the Eastern 
Conference finals.

He refused to let foul trouble 
bother him in the closing minutes 
of the biggest game of his NBA 
career.

He refu.sed to give up when the 
Knicks, trailing the Indiana Pacers 
by a point, missed a crucial shot 
with about 30 seconds leR.

When John Starks missed, Ewing 
grabbed the rebound and dunked 
it to give New York the lead for 
good in a 94-90 victory that sent 
the Knicks to the NBA Finals for 
the first time in 21 years.

The gigantic jam climaxed a sen
sational game for Ewing, who had 
'24 points, 22 rebounds, seven 
a s s i^  and five blocks despite pick
ing up his fifth foul with 4:52 
remaining and the Knicks clinging 
to an 83-80 lead.

"I don’t think I’ve ever seen any
one play a be tter game at the 
moment of truth," Knicks coach 
Pat Riley said.

Twenty-two seconds after pick
ing up his fifth foul, Ewing fed 
Anthony Mason for a layup that 
pot the Knicks ahead 85-80. With 
two minutes left, Indiana had cut it 
to 87-86, but Ewing hit a baseline 
jumper and New York led by three.

N«w  York Knick cantor Patrick Ewing (33) goaa up batwaan Rik Smite, 
laft aiKf Date Davis of tha bKliana Pacara during tha aavartth gama of tha 
NBA Eaatam ConfararKa finals Sunday. Naw York won 94*90 and wiN play 
Houston in tha NBA Hrtals.

Indiana came back and took a 
90-89 lead on a dunk by Dale 
Davis with 34 seconds remaining. 
Again Ewing responded, this time 
with his biggest basket of the 
game.

When Starks missed a driving

shot, the 7-foot center grabbed the 
rebound above the rim and 
slammed it home with 26 seconds 
left.

“Antonio Davis had to come over 
to pick up Starks when he drove, 
and no one picked up Patrick,’’ 
Riley said. "Actually, John m iss^  
the shot in a perfect way.”

It was a perfect ending for Ewing 
and the Knicks, who w ^ travel to 
Houston to play the Rockets in 
Game 1 of the NBA Finals on 
Wednesday night.

"He stepned up tonight and that

was the diiTerence,” Pacers coach 
Larry Brown said. "As a coach. I’m 
in awe of him for what he’s done.”

Despite Ewing’s dunk, the Pacers 
still had a chance to win. But 
Reggie Miller shot an airball and 
then was whistled for a controver
sial flagrant foul against Starks 
with 3.2 seconds left and the
Pacers trailing by one.

Miller, who was crying after the 
game, disputed the flagrant foul.

’’It’s the conference finals and 
you can’t call that," he said.

It also served to jog the Steers’ 
memory. The week before. Big 
Spring lost the first game of its 
snies with ArliBglon H eists  before 
raUying for two wbis tihe next day.

big blow came from third baseman 
Luis Bustamante, who blasted a two- 
out. bases-loaded triple off Qupman 
to give Big Spring the advantage.

Saturday, the Steers saw the possi
bility of the reverse happening to
them-

‘We sta rted  thinking about
A rlin^on  Heights, how they got 
ahead then started  playing lack-

*I just wanted to put the ball into 
lay. to make up for a couple of outs 
made eariier,' Bustamante said. *I 

hadn’t been hitting the ball too well 
lately.*

f

adaisical,* second baseman Trey 
Terrazas sakL *We knew we could- 
nT do that (against Brewer).'

While the Steers were readjusting 
thefr thfailring, Parrish was doing the 
same to his pitching motion.

*His arm was kind of sore,* catch
er Brandon Hamblin said. *So he 
had to go to a three-quarters deliv
ery ... In the dugout, he told me, ‘We 
seniors, and we have get this done.’

After making the (dfensive play of 
the game in the top of the sixth, 
Bustam ante tu rned  around and 
made the defensive play of the game 
in the bottom of the inning.

You Just have to give .the credit to 
Itm oughit*

Brewer loaded the bases on two 
singles and a hit batsman, but with 
two outs, Bustamante dived to stop a 
hot shot from designated hitter Craig 
Fowles and, from his knees, dvew to 
first base for the third out.

Todd. He worked I 
After his early struggles, P ^ s h  

limited the Bears to only one hm in 
the final five innings.,

Big Spring’s hitters, meanwdiile, 
todc a d ^ ta g e  of a hit, a sacrifice 
fly and two Brewer errors to tie the 
game at 3 in the fourth inning before 
taking contnd in the sixth.

Trailing 4-3 at the start of the 
inning, the Steers scored four times 
in the frame to take a 7-4 lead. The

The Steers scored two insurance 
runs in the top of the seventh, then 
blanked Brewer in the bottom of the 
inning to secure their trip to state.

'You take all the 4A team s in 
Texas, and that’s quite a few, and 
when you consider that we’re one of 
the final four, that’s quite an accom
plishm ent in itself,* Doe said. 
‘There’s tons of people in Texas that 
never get this far.*

Sanchez Vicario
ends Pierce’s shot
for Grand Slam title
T h «  Aasociatod P i« m

PARIS — As the superstars tum
bled out one by one, it seemed fated 
that some longshot or newcomer 
would win a French Open title. But 
when it counted, two unflashy 
Spaniards with past success here 
summoned the grit to come through 
again.

Top seeds Pete Sampras and Steffi 
Graf, two-time champ'Jim Courier 
and other big names were gone 
before the finab. ..... .

French fans Svere rooting for Mary 
Pierce, Graf^ conqueror, to capture 
the women’s title in her first Grand 
Slam final. Unseeded Alberto 
Berasategui, with his disarming grin 
and alarming forehand, seem ^ the 
public’s choice to upset defending 
champion and com patriot Sergi 
Bruguera in the men’s final.

In the end, experience prevailed. 
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario, whose 
only other Grand Slam title came 
here in 1989, stopped the Pierce 
express with a 6-4, 6-4 victory. 
Bruguera overcame Berasategui 6- 
3, 7-5,2-6,6-1.

It was the first Spanish sweep of 
the singles titles and demonstrated 
once again how clay-court special
ists with baseline power games have 
the edge in this tournament.

“She played a great tournament," 
Sanchez Vicario said of Pierce. “But 
I have more experience than she 
does because I already played four 
Grand Slam finals. ... I was more 
ready mentally than she was today."

Both losers have forehands that 
are more intimidating than those o f , 
the victors. But Sanchez Vicario 
thw arted  Pierce With relentless 
retrievals and B ruguera took 
Berasategui's 22 forehand winners 
in stride.

’’To control the forehand of 
Alberto I think is almost impossi
ble," Bruguera said. "But you don’t 
have to be afraid from one shot."

Bruguera wins 
All-Spanish 
men’s final
helped me a little,” Bruguera said. 
“The other players, they were so 
afraid of Alberto, they lost even 
before playing.”

Bruguera ^ p p e d  Wimbledon last 
year, incurring criticism that he was 
a one-dimensional player. He will 
brave the grass this time, but with 
modest expectations. "

"I just hope to play well,” he said. 
“I don’t hope too much.”

Bruguera has never even been a 
quartnfinalist in a Grand Slam tour
nament aside from his two champi
onships in Paris. Sanchez Vicario, by 
contrast, has been a Grand Slam 
runner-up three times in addition to 
winning here as a 17-year-old in 
1989.

*She played a great tour
nament... But I have more 
experience than she does 
because I already played 
four Grand Slam finals.... 1 
was more ready mentally 
than she was today.’

Arantxa 
Sanchez Vicario

“I am a better player than when I 
won the first time. I am No. 2 in the 
world," she said. "I have had my 
diances some other times, here and 
then the U.S. Open or Australian 
Open, to win another Grand Slam, 
but it couldn’t happen. To come 
back to this final today, it was very 
important.” — -----------

The two are friends, Davis Cup 
teammates and occasional practice 
partners, which seemed to work to 
Bruguera’s advantage after the 20- 
year-old Berasategui had cruised 
through the first six rounds without

Pierce, 19, agreed that experience9, i ^ e
made the difference for Sanchez 
Vicario

losing a set, 
"I kn(low his weaknesses and that

’’She handled all the circum 
stances and situations better than I 
did," said Pierce, who was raised in 
Florida but plays for France.

IL Longhorns vs. NL Lions; Coahonu 
Reds vs. IL Royals, NL Rangers vs. 
AL Cohs and AL Stars vs. Coahoma 
Astros.

City tounument
wimtstonlgM

The annual City Little League 
tournament will begin tonight with 
twogamee.

At the American League park, the 
AL Cardinals will face the National 
League Yankees, with the th ird  
seeds from the Coahoma (Rockies) 
and International (Rebels) LeagUM 
fadng off at Coahoma. Starting time 
is 7:30 p.m. for both games.

Eight games are  scheduled for

BSHSho§t§
we^camp

The Camp of Champs w ei^ t camp
thstarted today at Big Spring HigI 

School.
The camp is open to boys grades 

6-8, and it starts mornings at 9 a.m 
For more inform ation, call the 
school at 264-3641 or coaeh Rkky 
Long at 263-0519. The camp contin
ues dirough June 30.

Don’s IGA, First National Bank, 
State National Bank and W ard’s 
Boot 8i Saddle.

These advance tickets will be 
available through June 21. Adult 
tickets cost $5; t^ e t s  for ages 6-12 
cost $3.

Box seat packages are also avail
able. A poup can purchase six tidc- 
ets and Mding seats for each perfor
mance for $170. For more informa
tion, call Dr. Rip Patterson at 267- 
2435.

The rodeo starts June 22 and con
tinues through June 25.

ketball grmc Saturday at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Proceds from the game, which 
begins at 7 pm ., wfB go to ^  JuBe 
Wennik Memuial Scholarshh> Fund. 
Wennik was a 1992 Big S p ri^  
School graduate who was IdOed in ' 
an automobile accident bmt year.

Other former Cowboys scheduled 
to appear include either Tony 
Dorsett or Drew Pearson, Robert

campers and $195 Tor o v e m i^ t 
campers. A $25 registration fee is 
required prior to the start of the 
cang).

Instruction will be provided, 
according to the cangier’s age and 
s l ^  level.

For more infoimathm, contact HC 
assistant coach Tony Ryndak at 264-
5044.

be provided by Howard College 
coaches, high school coaches and 

(H the Lady Hawks’ bas-members 
ketball team

For more information, contact 
Howard wom en’s coach Royce 
Chadwick at 2m -5()43.* __

Newboust and BiDy Joe Oimree. An 
1 take place

GUs* hoop camp

Tuesday two a t each park. 
I^tesday’s ^45  p.m. games match

K 0 0 9 0  uCm nW itoaiatch'aotfor 
Garrait CoKaoum

autogrqih session will 
brfore t ^  game. .

moire inform ation on the 
game, contact Staa Parker at 264- 
2566.

Hoaratd Haaika

NL Cardinals vs. AL Braves. AL 
Astros vs. AL C ord inali^  Yankees 
winner, IL Indians vs. Coahoma 
Rqckiea/IL Rebels w inner and 
Coahoma Ponies vs. IL Panthers, 

b  the 8 pm. games, matchups are

Tickets for the upcoming Big 
Dion and RodeoSpring Cowboy Reunion 

are on sale at the followii busi
nesses: Big Spring H ardw are,

»f rChamber of Commerce, Citizens 
Credit Union, Driver Insurance,

Farmer DaBas Cowboy greats such 
as Tow HiB, Harvey mid Ed 
'Too fall* Jones are expected to 
compete when the Daflas Cowboys 
Legends take on the Big Spring 
PoBce Department in a charity bas-

The Howard College Boys 
BasketbaB Camp wifl be J ^  13-16 
at Dorothy Gartett (^ftseum.

The camp is o ^  to boys ages 6 
and op and costs $95 for day

80f fof HowatG
The Howard College Girls 

Basketball Canq> wifl be happening 
twice this sumner: June 27-30 and 
July 11-14. The camp will be at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The camp wiB be open to both <tay 
and overnight campers. Cost for 
overnight campers is $190, whde 
day canqi cost ti $95. A $25 diporit 
is required a week before camp

Local boya playing 
kinathnala

Blake Nichols of Coahoma and 
Kyle Herm of Stanton are two mem- 
b m  of the Seminole Indians, a 13- 
and-under AAU basketbafl team that 
has quaUfied for a national champi
onship tournam ent in Memphis, 
Teim.

begins.
' CamiMrs wfll sqiarated accordhig
to age and skflilevri. bstructha 1

The Indians will play in *he 
nationals June 26-July 4. If you 
would like to make a donation .to 
he^  Nichols and Herm pay for thefr 
trip to Menqihis, caB Khn Nkhois at 
394-4755. I •

M o n d a y ,
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CXMFERENCE Fm 
Tuoday, May 31 

Houaton »4. UW 
Wadnaaday. June 1 

Indiana 93. Naw 
Friday, Juna 3 

Naw York 99. Ind 
Sunday. Juna S 

Naw York 94, kid 
aartaa4-3

NBA FINALS 
Wadnaaday, Juna B 

Naw Yorkal Hou 
Friday. Juna 10 

Naw Yorkal Hou 
Sunday, Juno 12 

Houalon al Now' 
Wadnaaday. Juna 1 

HouatonMNowl 
Friday. Juno 17 

HouatonaiNawl 
Sunday. Juno 19 

Now York M Hou 
Wadnaaday, Juna Z 

Naw Yorkal Hou

NHL Pia
AITknaaEOT 
STANLEY CUP FNI 
(Ba«4)a-7)
Tuaaday, May 31 

Vancowor3.N.Y. 
TTiuraday, Juna 2 

N.Y. RangaiB 3, V 
SMurday, Juno4 

N.Y. Rangara B, V 
load aarlaa 2-1 
Tuaaday, Juna 7 

N.Y. Rangara M V 
Thuraday. Juno 9 

VancouaoralN.Y. 
Salurdw.Junatl 

N.Y. nangara M V

Tuwtoy. Juna 14 
Wnoouaar M N.Y.
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Brooks
takes
Kemper
Open
Th o  Asoociatod Press

POTOMAC. Md. — Mark Brooks 
could feel a win coining. He had no 
idea, however, that his first tourna
ment victory since 1991 would come 
under such extraordinary circum
stances.

Brooks won the Kemper Open 
with a 72-hole total of 271, closing 
with a 2-under-par 69 Sunday for a 
three-stroke advantage over Bobby 
Wadldns and D A  Weibring.

“It’s been building the past four or 
five weeks,’’ Brooks said. ’’I had 
been hitting well, but sometimes 1 
had bad preparaUon; k  was just a 
matter of e lii^a ting  mistakes.”

Brooks played a wonderfiilly con
sistent round, making two birdies 
and 16 pars. He finished 13-under 
for the tournament.

’’I had a reasonably mistake-free 
week," he said. “I d i ^ ’t string any 
bad holes together.”

Neither did Wadldns, but one hor
rid hole Sunday proved to be the dif
ference. That when Wadldns lost his 
ball, and a chance to win his first 
tournament in 20 years on the PGA 
Tour.

Wadldns started the day with a 
two-shot lead over Brooks, but the 
margin was halved when Wadldns’ 
7-foot par putt on No. 2 lipped out of 
the cup. Both then went par-birdie- 
par before heading to the pivotal 
520-yard, par-5 sixth bole.

Mark Brooks, being hugged by daughters Lyndsay, left, and Hollia, reaches 
out lo hug his wHa, CynM a, after winning the Kampar Open Sunday. Brooks 
took the load from Boiiby Wadkins on the sixth hols and took first place with 
a 13-undar-par 271.

Brooks put his second shot into a 
creek on the left side of the green. 
Wadkins, opting not to lay up on his 
shot from me fairway, attempted to 
reach the veen  from a tough angle 
and clipped a tree. His ball caromed 
into the woods to the right of the 
green and was never found by an 
extensive search party that included 
dozens of people from the gallery.

“It was an ugly shot, but I didn’t

get the best break. There were 500 
people looking for it,” Wadldns said.

He was forced to take a stroke 
penalty and shoot again from the 
same spot.

Wadkins ag^in pulled out his 2- 
iron — and once again hit the same 
tree. This time the ball landed in a 
bunker. Wadkins barely escaped the 
sand, hitting onto a despression out
side the green.

Fishing
Recent rains have created errat

ic fishing results, but in general 
area lakes en' >yed good black bass 
fishing.

I.ake E.V. Spence reported good 
results in various areas of the 
reservo ir, but particu larly  off 
points and in brushy areas. 'There 
were lumerous reports of 3-5 lb . 
catches, and a few in the 10-lb. 
range. With completion of spawn, 
crappie moved back to deeper 
w ater and few catches were 
reported.

Likewise, Lake J.B. Thomas had 
a good run of black bass, again

brushy areas preferred . There 
were a num ber of 4-6 lb. fish 
reported. Channel and yellow cat
fishing were fair, and in all lakes 
trotliners, who baited in shallow 
w aters upstream , were having 
casualties with re tu rn  of hot 
weather and lack of oxygen in the 
w ater. At Thom as, white bass 
results were fair for troUers using 
Model A. Bombers.

Good to excellent fishing contin
ued for blass bass at Lake O.H. Ivie 
using topwater lures early and late 
along shorelines. Dark plastic 
worms worked well off points in 
15-25 feet of water throughout - 
the day. Small-mouth bass were

biting best along rocky areas in 15- 
25 ft. of water, baiting with worms, 
jigs and minnows.

Crappie fishing was only poor to 
fair with most catches in 35-45 ft. 
of water up river. f

Rod and reel and tro tlines 
worked equally well up-river for 
channel catfishing as the river con
tinued to run. A  few good-sized 
ones w»r«'c4u|9it batted holes in 
the main body. Yellow catfishing 
up the Colorado and Concho arms 
was fair, and an occasional walleye 
was caught in 20-30 ft. of water. 
Trollers reported fair results cast
ing off sandy shores for white bass.

BASKETBALL

NBA Playoffs
MTknMEOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
TuMdiy, May 31

Houaton 04. UWi S3. HouMon «4rw m tIm  4 
Wadnaaday. Juna 1 

mdMna 03. Maw York 86 
Friday, Juna 3 

Naw York 08, Indiana 01 
Sundflv. Jufw 5

Naw York 04, Indiana 00. Now York wina 
aarlaa4-3

NBA FINALS 
Wadnaaday. Juna8_

Now York m Houaton, 0 p.tn.
Friday, Juno 10 

Naw York ai Houaton, 0 p.m.
Sunday. Jurw 12 

Houaton al Naw York, 7 p.m.
Wadnaaday. Juna 16

Houaton M Now York. 0 p.m.
Friday, Juno 17

Houaton at Now York. 0 p.m., N nacaaaaiy 
Sunday, Juno tO

Naw York m Houaton, 7 p.m., N naoaaaary 
Wadnaaday. Juna 23

Naw York at Houaton, 0 p.m., H nocaaaary

HOCKEY

NHL Playoffs
A6TknaaE0T
STMtLEYCUPFMALS
(Baat-of-7)
Tuaad^,Miy31 

Vancoiwar X  N.Y. nmeara 2, OT 
Thuradm, Juna 2 

N.Y. nangati 3, Vancouaar 1 
SMurdm, Juna4

N.Y. Rangara 6, V ncotwar 1, N.Y. Rangara 
load aarlaa 2-1 
Tuaaday, Jurw 7

N.Y. Rangara at V noowar, 8:08 pjn.. 
TTwraday, Juno 8

Vancouaar m N.Y. Rangara, 808 pjn. 
SOurSiy, Juns 11

N.Y. nangaro at VBnootarar, 8X)8 pjti, H two- 
MMBy
Tuaaday, Juna 14

Vaneouver at N.Y. Rangara, 8«8 pjo, 8 nee-

BASEBALL

StamUngs

/   ̂" B a s e b a ll  ,
D iego a t  A tlan te. 6 :30 

f t p i n : ; ' y y T B S ' ( c h : i 1 ) .  

^ C o D e g e  W orld S e rie s . 
3 p ,m .,E S P N (c h .3 0 ) .

P e u g e o t W orid T eam  5 
'^ ,C h a m p io n ^ ip d ,'8  p jn .,- 
.  > tS E (c h .2 9 )

KaraasCHy 38 89 489 41/8
MbHMSote 87 89 409 • 1/8

WOTI l/VWBWf
89 81 489 "I# -

W L PaL OB
Tm m 86 87 491 —
Cfliitofiili 94 88 489 81/8
•MMi 88 88 407 41/8

SMurday's Oamas 
Taaas 10. Boston 4

10 89 401 11

turntnaalOT

W L M . QB
•B 19j999

•1 H J9 B t « 9
» • •  j947 41/t
89 V491 7«B
H B 9 4 n •

«  L M . oa
MBB/BIS aa
•  21J99 1MI

MInnaaotaSI, Datrok 7 
KanaaaC8y4,NowYork3 
Ctaaaland8,OaMand2 
CtOeago 7, Baklmora 1 

9 Tofonlo 0
Mlaaaiiiae7,CaWtimle8,11 Mnlnga 

Sunday  ̂Qamaa 
Tanaa 10, Boaton 7,10 traikiga 
Da8o8S,MlnnaoolB3 
Kwwaa C8y a, Naw York 1 
BMUmora 8, CNoago 6 
Ca8tDWlaa,Mlwautiaai 
Torotdo 8,8atd8a 4 
Ctaaotand 8, OMdand 1

llQndM*B Qmimb
Boaton (Haatwdi 34) al Datroa (Batctwr 38), 

7A8pjti.
BaNimora (Muaalna 7-8) at Kanaaa City 

(Qordon 8-3), 8K)8 pjtt.
Naw York (Kay 7-1) at Tanaa (Pavlick 1-2), 

8J8pAi.
MkawaolB (Tagani X t)  at Cadtomta (LalMcti 

34),l0c08pim.
MNwaukaa (Eldrad 6-8) at Oakland (Van 

Pogpall-4), 1008 pLia.
Claaaland (Otkaatay 08) at Bawtla (Boaki 2- 

TXKkoepja.
OMy gamaa aehadulad

W L  Pat OB 
M  18 488 —  
1822 488 8W2 
M27488 8 
8828481 81A
M  88484 181A

W L PaL OB ‘ 
8BS8488 —
81 84484 1 
8828484 8 
8888484 8 
a B «4 8 7  814

Eaatam Ptviatow

Jactwan (Aalroa) 
Tulaa (Rangara 
Arknnaaa(Carda) 
Waatarw Dtatatan 
e iPaaa(Btawara) 

I (Angola)

W L PoL 08 
88 81 411 —
28 27 418 6 
84 88481 7
86 81 448 8

8718 481 —
27 88 488 18

8rw Aa4Bnto(Didtira)84 82 488 IS 
Wleliaa(Padraa) 21 88 476 18
Sundays Qanwa 

BPaaolO,WKMia6 
TutMO, Jackaon 3 
San Antonio l i ;  Mk8and 8 
Only ganwa achadulod 

Monday’a Qatnaa 
WkMa at San Antonio •
TulMat Arkanaaa

BPaaoaiMMand

GOLF

LPGA OMsmobile
EAST LANSINQ, a«cK (AP) —  Flmt aooraa 

and nwnay winninga Sunday at fw 8800,000 
LPQAOtdMnoeiaClaalac on 8w 8,188-yard, par- 
72 WalnurHBa Caunkv Ckib oouraa;
Battl 0wdaLS804008748-m«8 -  888
Uaa Klggana,8l4.88888 88 87-88 -272
/kny Bani44a788M r -7088 -  278
Mag 148800431,7088648-7248—  276
T«daAMb0l428488784»4748 -B T7  
0entwAndraNa488,3887»4B48-7D -4tTT 
Marianna MoriMl741l88-7048-7l - 278
Shard TumarJI6,7007248-7048 -279
OotkaMoMirlaSI3,43871-724848 -280
CoaaanWaBwrJl3,488784748-70 -280

.  ̂ B ig S pr in g  H era ld , P age  7

C aiiseco coiitiriuesTidm^run 
barrage a s Rangers sw eep  Sox i
Th« A ssociatod ProM

The Texas Rangers’ new home. 
The Ballpark In ArUn^on, has a 14- 
foot wall in left. Maybe they should 
raise it a few feet.

Texas completed a weekend of 
using Fenway Park's 37-foot Green 
Monster as a target on Sunday as 
Jose Canseco’s three-run homer in 
the llUi inning gave the Rangers a 
10-7 win and a sweep.

“You’ve got to love it here. You’ve 
got to love it if you’re a right-handed 
power hitter,” said Canseco, who hit 
four homers and drove in 10 runs in 
the three games. ’This park is tniely 
advantageous fbr a right-handed hit
ter.”

Canseco went lO-for-13 in the 
series and scored 10 runs. The 
Rangers collected 45 hits and 
outscored Boston 33-13 to post their 
first sweep at Fenway since 1984..

Will Clark, who hits behind 
Canseco in the cleanup spot, went 9- 
for-15 with eight RBIs.

“It's really difficult to pitch to two 
hitters when you’ve got 3-4 hitters 
that are so darn hot,” Canseco said.

dark, who signed as a free agent 
in the offseason, adds another 
potent bat to a Texas lineup featur
ing Canseco, Juan Gonzalez and 
Dean Palmer.

“That’s what I ^visioned. I envi
sioned Will getting base hits with 
two outs to win ballgames,” Texas 
manager Kevin Kennedy said. “Jose 
is much more focused. He wants to 
be one of the premier players in 
baseball again — and I think he has 
shown that.”

In sweeping Boston, the Rangers 
completed a six-game roud trip at 5- 
1.

"Canseco had an unconscious 
series,” said Boston reliever Jeff 
Russell (0-3), who allowed the game
winning homer. On the home run 
pitch, Russell added, ” 1 thought I 
had him popped up.”

Elsewhere in the American 
League, it was Detroit 5, Minnesota 
3; Baltimore 8, Chicago 5; Kansas 
City 3, New York 1; California 3, 
Milwaukee 1; Toronto 5, Seattle 4 
and Cleveland 8, Oakland 1.

Tigers S, TMns 3
At Detroit, Tony Phillips hit two 

homers and Mike Moore pitched a 
six-hitter.
..Phillips had his first career two- 

homer game, and Kirk Gibson also 
homered for the Tigers.

Moore (6-4) allowed three runs, 
(liuck Knoblauch hit two homers for 
the Twins.

Scott Erickson (5-5) allowed just 
six hits — three homers — in seven- 
plus innings.

Orioles 8, White Sox 5
At Baltimore, Cel Ripken's RBI 

single brought in tiie go-ahead run

A  ^

4
f

It

k.

Taxaa Rangar dasignatod hittar Joaa Cansaco follows through on his gama- 
winning hit Sunday, a thraa-run homar in tha tanth inning at Boston’s 
Fsnway Park. Tha Rangara won 10-7, and Cansaco hit his fourth homar in 
thraa gamaa.

in Baltimore's four-run seventh 
inning.

Leo Gomez, Rafael Palmeiro and 
Harold Baines homered off starter 
Alex Fernandez.

Mark Eichhorn (2-1) pitched two 
hiti ess innings and Lee Smith 
pitched the ninth for his 21st save, 
tops in the majors.

Chicago reliever Dennis Cook (3-1) 
took the loss.

Royals 3, Yankees 1
At New York, Kevin Appier com

bined with two relievers on a seven- 
hitter.

Appier (5-5) struck out seven in 7 
2-3 innings. Rusty Meacham pitched 
the ninth for his second save.

Paul O’Neill went 2-for-4 and 
drove in the Yankees’ run with a 
single in the sixth.

Jim Abbott (6-4) threw 40 pitches 
in the first when the Royals collected 
five hiLs and scored three times.

Angieis 3, Brewers 1
At Anaheim, Calif., Joe Magrane 

pitched a four-hitter.

Magrane (2-2) who underwent 
elbow surgery in I'ebruary and had 
averaged less than five innings in his 
first five starts, survived six walks by 
using off-speed pitches to keep the 
Brewers off balance.

Magrane carried a three-hit 
shutout into the ninth before Brian 
Harper hit a two-out BBI double.

Jaime Navarro (2-6) was the loser.

Blue Jays 5, Mariners 4
At Seattle, Devon White and Paul 

Molitor hit homers in the first inning' 
lo help Dave Stewart (4-4) beat 
Seattle.

, 1
The Blue Jays took a 3-0 lead on' 

the game’s first eight pitches by 
Dave Fleming (3-8).

ln(Sans 8, Athletics 1
At Oakland, Albert Belle drove in 

four runs and 1‘ddie Murray three.

Charles Nagy (5-3) allowed one 
run and 10 hits in eight innings.

Ron Darling (4-7) allowed 10 hits 
and eight runs in three-plus iniiings.

Wm I DtvWon
W L Pd. OB 

Loa AngdM 26 27 414 —
S « i FrancMoo 28 80 444 1
Cotorado 26 86.443 3
SMOtogo 16 37 43a 10
Saturday's Qamst 

ModraalS, CNcago 1 
Florida 4. San DIago 3.10 Innings 
Clndnnaa 0. Naw York 6 
Allsnia 4. Los Angatss 2 
Houston 6. Phaadalphis 1 
a. Louis 2, San Francisco l 
Pllsburgh 4. Colorado 3 

Sunday's Oamas
Allsnia 6. Los Angaiss 5 
Ssn Frandsco 10. 3 . Louis 3 
Houston 4. PMIadsIprila 2 
Cincinnati 0. Nsw York 6.10 innings 
PSIsburgn 4. Colorado 3 
Modraal 10. Chicago 6.13 Innings 
Florida 10, San Olsgo 6 

Monday's Oamas
San FrwKisco (Ssria 6-3) at Pmsburgh (Cooka 

1-6). 3:06 p.m.
Los Angalaa (Candloltl 4-2) al Florida (Oatdnar

1- 2). 7:36 p.m.
Houston (Swlndsa 6-1) at MorkraM (Haruy 2-0). 

7:35 p.m.
Chkago (BuMngsr 3 «) at PhSadsIphla (Boakla

2- 2), 7:36 p.m.
Smi DIago (Sanaa 3 «) at AHarka (Maddux 0- 

2). 7:40 p.m.
Naw York (SmWi 34) at Cokxado (Bottanhald 

30). 9:06 p.m.
Only gamaa schadulad

TH E PIC TO R IA L  
H IST O R Y  B O O K  O F  

B IG  SP R IN G  &  
H O W A R D  COUNTY

WITH THIS COUPON 
ONLY

$30.00
GET YOUR COPY SOON

BEFORE THEY DISAPPEAR
A  QREAt 
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FOR TUESDAY, JUNE 7.1994 
ARIES (Mtrch 21-April 19): You are quite talka

tive today. Usten more and get to the bottom of a 
altuatlon. You have a chance for greater under-,, 
atanding and InvolvemenL Be senaitlve to a bow or 
an aaaodate who understanda you well. Tonight: 
Go for bottom Unea In a  dtacuaalon. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Financial m atters are 
highlighted. Good news from a diatance could have 
you and a  partner uncertain of which way to go. 
You have a dedaion to make that might Involve 
Snancea. Don’t play Into another’a tactics. Tonight: 
Thia time, your tre a t ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); Stop buzzing around. 
Get to the core of a  problem. U nderataqd your 
motivation Your clarity In dealing with another 
m akes the difference In the outcome. Focus on 
positive changes. T onight Don't push too hard.

CANCER (June 21-July 22); Kick back. Trust an 
associate 's feedback. The more open you are to 
w hat's going on, the better your understanding 
will be. Be carehil with a partner, a child or loved 
one who loses control; your best best Is not to 
respond. Tonight Vanish. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Focus on finding solutions. 
Opportunities for understanding and clarity devel
op. You can make quite a difference. Tonight: 
Don't let a family member rain on your parade.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): M isunderstandings 
reign. Defer to an associate about an early-morn
ing situation. Be carefiil dealing with machinery. 
You need to be more In tune with your boss or co
w orkers. Do a b e tte r Job of listening. Tonight: 
Work late. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-O ct 22): A financial situation 
might have you stressed ou t You have the where
withal to resolve the matter. Opportunities pop up 
out of the blue. Know what worlu for you. Tonight: 
Take a drive In the country. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Don't push so hard.

One-to-one relating  proves fulfilling. Just don't 
Insist upon having It all your way. Your creative 
s id e  em erg es . B ra in s to rm  w ith  a sso c ia te s . 
O pportunities to change can make you happy. 
Tonight: Be close to anofiier. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Stress could be 
rather high today, perhaps because of bad night's 
sleep  or a conversation  In tl^e early  morning. 
Lighten up, defer to others and know that you are 
OK. Be open to new solutions. Tonight: Out with 
friends. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You are definitely 
overworked. Perhaps you need to evaluate a situa
tion differently. Do not lose sight of your long - 
term goals. Be more sincere with a loved one. You 
make all the difference in a tense situation. Play it 
cool. Tonight: Work late. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fqb. 18): Your Instincts are 
on target. However, if you push a boss too hard, 
you could have trouble. Be creative, let your ener
gy su rge  and  go w ith the m om ent. A sudden  
Insight gives you a new option. Tonight: Delight 
another. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You might need to 
com m unicate w hat's  on your mind. Zero In on 
another. Make clear w hat you need to be happy 
and what your options are. Opportunities to reach 
agreement are excellent Listen to your Intuition. 
Tonight: Stay home. ****

IF JUNE 6. 1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; You’ll be 
very much in your elem ent In the year ahead. 
Opportunities to advance professionally through 
partnership will develop easily. You might push too 
hard, even for one with your energy levels. The 
more sincere you are about what you can do, the 
more successful you will be. It will be a banner 
year for relationships. If you are  single, you'll meet
people through work who could become significant 
In your life. If yo iT lre  attached, share  more of 
your work life with your partner. GEMINI Is your 
soul mate.

X ;) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Passing plate is for giving, not judging
DEAR ABBY: You told ‘‘Churchgoer in 

Plano, Texas”: "While the person who gives 
to The church once a year may be very gen
erous, those who sea him passing the b a^ e t 
without putting anything in may assume 
he’s giving nothing, which sets a poor exam
ple for others.”

Without appearing sanctimonious, may I 
point out how Jesus instructed us, to give: 
"So, when you give to the needy, do not 
announce it with trumpets as the hypocrites 
do in the synagogues and on the streets, to 
be honored men. I tell you the truth, they 
have received their reward in full. But when 
you give to the needy, do not let your left 
hand know what your right hand is doing, 
so that your giving may be in secret. Then 
your Father who sees what is done in secret, 
will reward you.” (Matthew 6:2-4)

Abby, I am one of the few who count the 
collection after church each week. We do
not care who rives monthly, weekly — or 

nlynever. The only reason we keep track of 
how much individuals give is to provide 
them with income tax statements at the end 
of the year. — JANET SAULTER-HEMMER. 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. BOONTON, 
NJ.

DEAR JANET SAULTER-HEMMER: You 
were not the only reader who was critical of 
my response to "Churchgoer.” Read on:

DEAR ABBY: A woman at our church once 
told the church secretary that “so-and-so” 
who sat near her rarely put anything in the 
collection plate. The secretary wisely told 
her that so-and-so gave monthly — and why 
did it matter to her?

Abby, I’ve counted offerings for 25 years 
and And it pathetic that some people are so 
intimidated by the opinions of others that I 
DENNIS THE MENACE

Good advice for everyone — teens to 
seniors — is in ‘The Anger in All of Us and 
How to Deal With It.” To order, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for S3.95 (>4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger Booldet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included.)
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often find empty sealed envelopes.in the col
lection basket.

You blew that one, Abby. Sign me ... GIV
ING IS PRIVATE. GIADSTONE, MO.

DEAR GIVING: You’re right. I blew it big- 
time. Walt —there’s more. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: You really missed the point in 
your response to the letter concerning mak
ing change from the collection plate.

I recall my childhood neighbors who had 
nine ragtag children and not a penny to 
spare. Yet they attended church regularly 
and were embarrassed when they had noth
ing to put in the collection plate.

Giving should be an act of generosity 
rather than the result of coercion. With self- 
addressed envelopes handed out at the end 
of the service, just as much money can be 
collected w ithout peer pressure. If the 
answer to this suggestion is, ”We’ll get nary 
a penny,” then perhaps the clergy should 
rethink the message that they convey to 
their flock.

I encourage everyone to change the collec
tion tactics at his or her place of worship so 
that people can'give whatever they can 
afford, without being em barrassed . — 
DAVID PATTERSON. RAMONA. CAUF.
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H A P P Y  3r d  B I R T H D A Y  S H E R I O A  
T R E D W A Y I I  Y o u  d i d n ' t  t h i n k  I ' d  
forgaL d id  you? G uoaa W h o ll

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  44th  B IR T H D A Y  
D O N N A  D U G G E R I I  F R 6 m  Y O U  
KNO W  W HO.

PLAY C O U N TR Y T R IV IA  w ith  lh a  H ar- 
a ld  a n d  W IN  FR E E  C la a a i f ia d  A d s ,  
plus h ava  Fun I Look fo r a  naw  q uas- 
Uon a vary  S unday artd  W odnosday in 
lh a  H orM d C la aa ilia d  A ds.

W O N D E R IN G  W H A T ’S G O IN G  on  in  
B ig  S p ring?  C a ll 267-2727. A  a arv ica  
o f tho C onvondon A V ia ito ra  B ureau , 
B ig  S p r i n g  A r s a  C h a m b a r  o f  
Com  m ores.

C IT Y  B IT S . O p on up  a naw  w o r ld  o f  
a d v o rtis in g , o r ta ll s o m a o n a  H a l lo ,  
H a p p y  B i r t h d a y ,  I  L o v a  Y o u ,  a te .  
C lub A nnouncam ants,. O rg an iza tio n a l 
fu n ctio n s, and a ll typ as  o f announeo- 
m an ts fo r as litt ia  aa  ( 5.88 p a r day.  
C a l l  C h r i s t y  o r  C h r i s  T o d a y l  
263-7331, fo r m ors in fo rm atio n .

R E C O V E R Y  IS  A  J O U R N E Y . . .N O T  A 
D E S T IN A T IO N .  N a w  P h o a n ix  H o p s  
G r o u p  o f  N a r c o t i c s  A n o n y m o u s  
m o o ts  8:00p m  M o n d a y s ,  W a d n e s -  
d ays, and Frid aya  a t M ary 's  Epis-  

:6liscopal C hurch, 1001 G o liad .

This date in history

Tho Aaaociatad Pros#

Today is Monday, June 6, the 
157th day of 1994. There are 208 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on June 6, UJ44, 

the ”D-Day” invasion of Europe took 
place during World War II as Allied 
forces stormed the beaches of 
Normandy, France.

On this date:
In 1844, the Young Men’s 

Christian Association was founded in 
lx>ndon.

In 1918, the World War I BatUe of 
Belleau Wood, which resulted in a 
U.S. victory over the Ormans, began 
fthFrance.

In 1925, Waller Percy Chrysler 
founded the Qvysler Corp.

In 1933, the first drive-in movie 
theater opened, in Camden, N.J.

In 1934, the Securities and 
Exchange Commission was estab
lished.

In 1942, Japanese forces retreated 
in the World War II Battle of Midway.

In 1%6, black activist James 
Meredith was shot and wounded as 
he walked along a Mississippi high
way to encourage black voter regis
tration.

In 1978, California voters over
whelmingly approved Proposition 
13, a primary b ^ o t  initiative calling 
for major cuts in property taxes.

In 1985, authorities in Brazil 
exhumed a body later identified as 
the remains of Dr. Josef Mengele, the 
notorious “Angel of Death” of the 
Nazi Holocaust.
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Too Late
To Classify 001

FUW-M-FOOO 
Hambuigsra w/fiwt * $1.50 

Much Mona on lha h4anu 
Cal in Oidara Walooma 

Oriva-thiu WItkIow or kiaida Dining 
lO lllllh P la o a  263-3276

I'

VERY CLEAN 1 badroom houM. RaIrtgnrWod 
air, carport. $2S0 par morth, $100 dapoaM. 
263-2382, 263-4607.
WILL MOW LAWNS al raaaonMila ralas. Caa 
263-4645, laava maaaaga.

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. CaMral alr/haal. naw 
caipal, good locaHon. $400 morSMy, $200 da- 
poaa. 267-1543.

Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will 
help you when p la c in g  
our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the new s
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement.

Autos for Sale

J u m p in g  W ith  G r ia t  D ia l s i

★  ★  ★  JU S T TRADED IN ★  ★  ★

18M Plymouth Voyagtr Van • Sivor
with ck>^, V-6 , air, caaaatla, local on# 
ownor with 20,000 milat.
Bala Prioo._______________ $14,966

19M Maawt King C M  BE -  Whila, 
air, V-6 ,5 -apaad, haa a lot of milaa but 
in portact condition. On# ouunor.
8460 Prtoo.....~................— .».$6,996

1900 Ford Pramior Convaraion Van
• Bkio/aMvor, all poumr, dual air, TV 
Mtti VCR, boauUfii, local on# ovwior. 
Sala Prio*....._____________ lUtO^S

Two 19M diryalor SIh Avanuoa • 
Both bkio, all powar, both locaMy- 
otmod.
Your Choieo.---------------------------$6,986

1990 Ford F1M Buporeab - Tan 
with knitlad vinyl, 302 V-8, auhxnatic, 
air, local ona ownor. High milot but 
solid pickup.
6M0  Prioa................................$7,995

1990 Marcury Grand Marquia 06  •
Baiga mVi doth, al powar, local ona 
omiar with only 47,000 miot.
6ala Pffoa__________ ______ $8,996

1990 Lincoln Town Car -  Dark rad 
with loathor, aH powar, local ona 
ownar Mth 51,000 mias.
6alo Prio8» . . . .......... .........-.$13,996

1969 Ford F1M Buporcab XLT 
Tulono aNvoi/gray doth, 302 V-8, 
automatic, aN powar, localy oumod, 
only 48,000 mil08
Bala Prioo________________ $10,995

1969 Fofd Aaroslar 3(LT 
Van • Tuton* mocha, quad oaptain 
chaim, aaat bad, al powar, locaNy 
ownad, 51,000 mlaa.

1966 Ford Bronm 
blua, oloMi, al poi 
wNh 57,000 milat.

4X4 XLT -  Navy 
•r, looaRy ownad

1666 Maraury Caugm • Navy I 
doMi, aR powar. looai ona omwr.

WHERE YOUn n U U W  16 WORTH MOAEIII

n n  F M  T a n ,  01. - m ia  
oloMi, aN powar, axtra daan 
74,000 milaa

O/G SPRING U X A S

Drive n I Ittic “or" it lot 
500 IV Jill Sirrel • P'lone }fi7 ?J!4

016Autos for Sale
1070 OPEL QT Body. $100. Altar 5:OOptr 
263a043.______________________________
1085 AUDI 5000Z. Radio, cold air. Runt 
good. $1405.00. Call 263-6885 Monday- 
Frtday tflor SrOOsun. Anytkna on Saturday 01 
Sunday._______________________________
1085 FORb LTD. 4 door, 66,400 tnHM. AM< 
FMCatt/Alr. Somt haM damago. $1,600. Cal 
263-2064, Mava maaaaga.

1066 TOYOTA COSKMXA. 5 qiaad atandard. 
64,000 nUlaa. air, cnilaa. naw llraa. $2,005 
264-0230. /

'6 6  VW  B U G , 
263-1123.

$ 5 7 5 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -8 3 4 5  or

AVIS CAR SALES
la aalling Cara, Trucka, Mini-vana, 
S u b u rb a n a  and C o n v a rtib la a .  

Midland ki tor rational Airport 
563-0814

Do you lave a car, pick up 
OP miorcycle you ueeil lo 
sell? IIyou Do, hope's a 
heal especially lop youlI I

fay ful price 
If bv doe^ sell...

You Off

if ^  dqesiri sell...
W8 :̂ You get 50% off 
- If car doesn't sell... 

4lh-7l)iweek:ilunyour car adFREEIII I

. . . . . . . . .  I
. . . . . . . . . . . s

Wtl ble s idclore of ynr car and run it lor only 
$7.00 exira per weeki

* oUar avaihbla to prhala partiaa eaty 
‘ awal taa ad ooaaacuth a  waafca 
‘ a a n laadt 

I* No oopy oIm iiq m

Call the Herald TODAY! 
Ask for Christy or Chris 
(915)263-7331

THE Daily Crossword by E ugana P u ffan b a rg a r

ACROSS 
1 Shankar's 

Inttrumont 
6 Unit of 

capacitance 
11 Doctrlna
14 Namely
15 Court plaa
16 Extinct bird
17 "Blue —

Shoes"
18 Card game 
20 Snuggla
22 Golf scora
23 DIpaomaniacs 
2S Laar't daughter
28 Bock or l a ^
29 OrNy humorous 
aOCocktaH
32 Battery tarmlnal 
34 Oaviout arguars 
39Carfaatura 
42Ck)udburat 

conaaquanoa 
43 Clams 
45Nioa—  

(prigglah)
46lul8Mng phraaa 
49AiHng
50 Skigar Johnny 
54WMOW 
SSFN tO  —
56 — Park, 

Colorado
58 Naw Hampahka 

city '
80 Card game 
63 — Heap 
08 SHppelFy ona, 
678tama
68 "Ava — "
69 FYaaidanilal 

monogram
70Up«ghl 
71 Unkampi

DOWN 
1 CMyrda. 
2 p y to r‘* ' 

latlara
SCardgama 
SAdpitania 
5Hwy. abbra.
6 Lagandary
7 CWma 
SInlal

17

n

r 13 13

•

M M 37 M

6lti4  TrWuna MwM SarvWM. me 
Al Wgfwe Aewived

10 Flood 
embankment

11 Ukanass
12 Sculplura 

p a d ^ l
13 Manufacturer 
19 Prod
21 Part of TN T  
23HHa
24 'T o  ba —  to ba"
26 AddNy
27 CaMomia dty
30 Appears
31 River of Europe 
33 Qanatic lattora
35 Famkilna suffix
36 Card game
37 NatUng for vane 
30 data
40 Vowel aaquanoa
41 Vaaaa
44 Certain 

Waharmen 1 
47 Expraaalon bf

agey.
SOQavaup

06/06/94
SatMfday’s Pmzfa Sohftd:

nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
rannnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnnnn 

nnnn nnnn 
nnnnnnn nnnnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnn 
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnn 
nn»Tinnnn nnnnnnn 

nnnn nnnn 
nnnnnn nnnn nnn 
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnnn nrrinnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn

51 —  aa a boat
520varuaaO 
53 Cut 
S6lnvMbto 

•manatlons 
57QuarTal

N/N/04

59 Dronat 
01 Bullring chaar 
62 Topeka's state;

abbr.
64 Help 
05 Bam food

' Bk3 Spring Herald, Page 9

"Rrat that cretin Foatar and now that |mk Cummings 
haa Inatantly avaporatodl... I tall you. Me. Goodman, 

without a doubt. I’m looking at an authentic, 
_____________ fulf-fladgad wlahing afar!’'

016
1087 QMC SUBURBAN. Loaded, In good 
condUlon, 10,000 mSes on naw 350 angina 
304-4677. _____________________________
1000 BERETTA in d y . Loadad, axtra ctaan.
CaU 263-6131, aftor 600 263-2076._________
1001 FORD F150 Supar Cab XLT Lariat 
31,000 actual mNaa. 351, complalaly loadad 
Must aaa to appradala $12.0K

87 Auto SMat

Autos for Sale 016 Pickups 027
'87 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, auto. A/C, P/S 
$1650.00. 267-6345 or 263-1123.

GOOD USED Cara and Trucka aa low aa 
$300 down and $150 month. FarraH'a 001 
E.4lh.

(GRAND4A S) FOR SALE!
1060 VW Bug/PIckup. Naw carpal-door- 
panaU-radk>. Runa good. $1360. 26^5041.
NICE LOOKING 4-door. One owner. 
1982 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, new tiroa. Electric doors, 
euproof, eeate, w indow s, radio/ 
s te re o . $2500.00. 267-2501 or 
263-2356.
SEE TO  APPRECIATE. 1084 Lincoln Town 
Car. LocaSy ownad. Naw llraa. 263-1757 altar 
5<X)

b u d g e t b u d g e t b u d g e t

|2i B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r  ®
O Annouces 5
§  Cars For Sale To Fit Your ^
^  BUDGET ^
y  1994 Mercury Grand Marquis g
Q ' Nissian Altima GXE o
^  Camry LE ^
[j] 1983 Ford Thunderbird ^
O FordTauras , O 
§  Chevrolet Corsica m
“  MANY TO CHOOSE FROM  
ui All at Special Prices to fit your c
g  BUDGET §
m C a r  S a l e s  h
K  03
^  2700 La Force g
Q Midland Int'l Airport ^
2  915-563-1352 rri
00 —I

b u d g e t b u d g e t b u d g e t

1001 DODGE SHORT BED Pickup Blue, 
automallc tranemlaslon. headache rack, ax- 
cellanl condlllon. Reasonably priced 
267-7273.

Recreational Veh. 028
BEFORE YOU BUY any lold-down camper, 
tel us show you a Jayco or Dutchman. Lee 
RV, 5050 Ni Chadbourna, San Angelo 
666-4004.

Come out A see & trade for the 
new quality.fire side travel trailer 

& 5th wheels. Good selection! 
Summer sale going on now.
Tx RV Sales & Service
So. US 87, By the Braes Nail

Travel Trailers 030
1086 HOLIDAY RAMBLER Aluml-Llta 31 
Travel Tralar CM  263-3551

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Special Notices 042

A if  TO  P A R TS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 G(0 HETRO LSI CONV....(4iSO 

'92 lfnANS....$3kS0 

'91 HONDA CM HF....$44S0 

'81 DAKOTA 3E....$3SOO 

'81 CORSKA....$27SO 

'87 HAUNA...$37S0 

'8i CUTULSS CIERA....$22SO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

MARY ANN al Aaron Baauty Shop,
2414 Scurry will reauma business on 
June 8. 1994.

SHARON ELAINE NOLE- 
T U B B Y  HAS MADE AP
P L I C A T I O N  T O  T H E  
TEXAS ALCOHOLIC BE
V E R A G E  COMMISSION  
FOR  A B G - W I N E  AN D  
BEER PERMIT FOR TH E  
LOCATION OF 404 E. FM 
700, BIG SPRING, HOW
ARD C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S ,  
T O  B E  O P E R A T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  T R A D E  
N A M E  O F
GUNSLINGERS.

BUSINESS

Business 0pp. 050

Boats 020
1068 BASS BOAT. 35 Johnson motor and 
troMng motor Runs oraat. naw prop Neada 
tibarglaaa work $550 
263-60
tibarglaaa work

6 fc l___________

Motorcycles

1550 Altar 5:00pm

024
1000 SHADOW 1100 w/Cualom sxhaual aya- 
tsm, wlndshlskt. Dark bhis. $4850 Firm 
267-1012.

I AM LOOKING lor motivated, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) lo spend a lew ml- 
nules a day delivering papers. ProlM Is $150 
a month and up. Call Dana HIcKs at 
263-7331___________________________  _

MAKE BIG MONEY
Buying and Balling Uaad Cars. 24-hour re- 
cordad maaaaga rsvsals Inside secrets 
012-277-3636

PAY PHONE ROUTES 
50 Prime Eatab Locations 

$1500.0(Vwkly. 800-230-6555/7 days

MOM'S DREAM* Slay home and earn unHm- 
■ad kicoma, CaM 756-2754 between 6-9pm

Instruction 060
DON'T BE BORED THIS SUMMERII

Take riding lessons at No Step Ranch. 
CMI today 015-378-4803
PRIVATE PIANO Leeeona. Beginners thru ad
vance. Yaara of teaching experience 2607 
Rebecca Cal 263-3367

We a n  loan ing  to r people Who ¥Paat to  nuH e a 
prone and be th e t ow n b o u l

S t r e e t  H e w H I n g  

a n d

S u t B c r I p t t o n  S a l e s
p o s l t k m s  a r e  n o w  a r a P M e  

C o m e  m  to n a y  t o  a p p ly l

A A A

et — ---------
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Help Wanted Help Wanted
S h a a m __________
FREE OMlt*. 8 «K i W  ................ ...
Eitvf lap*. LIFE-STYLE, Oopl JS. P.O.
13730, m tm t.  K8 € n n - z m . ___________
AFPLICATtOHS bolno Irtww IW pi>  S w  1  
•round MMwn ImS>. WH»'» Ctia. 304 E. 3Rl. 
No phon* caSrtI

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$9^5 TO START

SUMMER WORK
FMxibM achoduMt. FuM-tim«/part-tim« 
a v « i l « b l * .  C a ll  1 0 :0 0 a m -4 :0 0 p m . 

OBS-5901.

CHURCH NURSERY WORKER naadMl Sun- 
day momlfxi. 3:1S«n-12:1SpHi. Cal 2S7-7511 
Wadnaaday and Friday »00-3d0.___________
DESK CLERK al T«roa RV Paik. 1001 Haam 
SI ttwt can haS> daan. Raqulramanla Inoluda: 
Naai, daan wNh aoma bualnaai axpartanca. 
Apply h  paroom__________________________
DIE sEL  MECHANIC Mlnkmifn 2 yawa. AC 
rapair a muai. Own hand loola raqulrad. Ex- 
oalani pay and banalHa. I^iply al Rt> QrMln'a 
Saivtca Catfai

EASY vyORKI EXCELLENT PAY! 
AsMnt>la Produda al homa.

CaNToM Fraa
1-800-467-S546 EXT. 8280

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Musi hava 2 yaars axparlanca. ba ovar 21 
yaars old. Mual hawa a48i HAZ MAT and 
lankar andoraamanla. Mual ba aMa to paaa 
dnig scraan and DOT pbyalcal. 8lgn-on bo
nus tor axparlancad drlvara. Inquira al 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spitno 815-263-7868._________
HELP WANTED: Earn up to S500 par waak 
Msant>llng products at homa. No aifiarlanoa. 
wo 1-504-848-1700. DEPT. TX-2174._______
JO B FOREM AN/atf^rlnlandanl for Big 
Spring pro|ad. S*n« raauma to: BWr Oanaral 
Contracting and Baalgn Inc., P.O. Box 20042,
FI. Worth, TX 76126______________________
Join a Winning Taam • B ig  S p rin g  Cara  
Cantar is now accapting appiicaliona for 
C N A 's  for all abifta. II you ara a team 
playar, wa naad Y O U l Com o by 901 
Gtofcad and maat a winning loam.

LIVE-IN COMPANION lor aldarly woman. 
Light cooking, housakaaplng raquirad. 
a 00a m -12:00  263-0001, atlar 12:00 8 
waekwids 303-&S88

MIDLAND PLUMBING COM PANY naada 
Icansad ptumbar Good pay. 687-4108.

^  aaton For Inlarvlow cal 283-S873 aSor
700.

MOUNTAIN VCW  LCXXSE now haa a o p ^  
tog tor a Raglalatad Nuraa Alda. Banalts bt- 
duda: Good MmUna aalary, ratoa poloraw al
tar 90 doya, 7 poM hoMaya, 2 waaOa paM 
YacaMon allar 1 yaar, qua'* arty pariormarwa 
benuaaa. Apply In p a lM  2009 VIrgMa. 
________________ M E ________________
MOW HStmo • Yala E. KtW- Oparotora, dar- 
rich man. Moor handa. Eimartano* pratairad 
bu not naoaaaaty OlS-287-5291.___________
OPERATE A FWIEWORK8 aland oulalda Big 
Spring, Jun* 24 Ihru July 4. Maka up to 
$1,50^0.00. Mual b* ovar 20. Phono 
1 .8 0 0 -3 6 4 -0 1 3 6  or 1 -2 1 0 -S 2 2 -3 7 S S  
10am 6pat_______________________________

POSTAL A QOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23/hr. plua banalHa. No oxparianc*, ariti 
IrMn. To n W  cM  1-800434-7S7S 24 houra.

PT AIDE
A m a d ica ra  ca rtlfia d  horn* haalth  
a g a n ^  naada a bcanaad pbyaical ttiar- 
apy aida tor a fu l or part-fema poailion. 
Exparianoa pralarrad. Sand raauma to: 
Box 86, c/o Big Spiiiig Harald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, T X  79720.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST POSITION 
Avalabla. Bookkaaping S Compular Exparl- 
anc* Halptul. SaiKJ Raauma and Salary Ra
qulramanla to Dabbla: P.O. Box 010, Big 
Sprlrxi. TX 79721-0010.____________________
WAITRESS NEEDED ExcaUanl salary and 
tipa. Mual b* roHabla Apply In parson. Tha 
Brawary 1602 FM 700 _______________
WAITRESS NEEDED: Tuasday-Sunday lor 
dayllm* hours only. Apply In parson 
7:00am-11:00am, call lor appolnlmanl 
267-9250.________________________________
WANTED: Cook at Ih* Big Spring Country 
Ckib. Only axparlanca naad apply. Apply In 
parson orw Tuaaday-Frtday 80 0-500.

A n  Employee O w ned Com pany 
COM E EX PER IEN C E T H E TOWN AND 

COUNTRY D IFFER EN C E

We arc accepting appUcatioru for persons who are energetic, 
dependable, ainbttloua, have outgoing personalities and have persoiuil 
integrity. M ust have an ability to wx>rk in a fast-paced environm ent 
iutd know  what It means to give outstanding custom er service.

W e offer on excellent variety of benefits including health insurance, 
l> îld sick leave, paid vacations, letliem ent plan, stock purchase plan 
and college lelm bursem cnt program. Career opportunities available 
for higlily motivated/quallffed persons.

, D ru g  Testing Required
Applications ate available at 

1700 WASSON DRIVK, 1101 lAM ESA DRIVE,
BIO SPRINQ, TEXAS 
101 X. BROADWAY 
COAHOMA, TEXAS 

* An Equal Opportunity Employer

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A F hO R H A B I£ AFPU ANCE CO.
limt took U orti, rt/rigtrm lon, fr r t t t r t ,  
wosMtrt A drytn, tpmet htmUn, mmd mitro- 
irmrrt for salt om tmtf termu with a warraaty. 
Vt> hur Koa-wnitiag aafliamm.
IHH Scurry SL 264^SI$_____________

AIR CONDITIONING
TEXAS SFKVICE

Oat Naathrr for ErrryMmg 
Air ComdUiomimg, lltalimg, Haatkimg, and 
ApyHaaet Kepair. 29 Y ta r t Eaparitmt* 

i93-S9Sd

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
fiMVE B A fl

-  DEFENSIVE DRIVING , ,- 
Stats Approvad Driving Safaty Cwraa 

1-800-460-3672 • Big S ^n g  
In Stanton; 1-915-766-3673 

$15 With IMS Ad

GOT A TICKET?
Dafanaiva Driving Class 
Claasaa Start Juna 18th 

9:00-3:30pm Days Inn $15 
1-580-7622 C0094

ANTIQUES
FENCES

A U ST  BE A S  ANTIQUES 
A  OTHERWISE  

I mile monk 1-29 om FM 799 
I9;J9.S;99, Ooaed Smmday-Moadmy

BAM  FENCE CO. 
Ckataliak/CedmrfSprmre.

Ttrmu Araiimkir, Fret Eskamlew 
Day 9IS-263-16IX Nigkl 9IS-264-7999

OUAU TY FEMOC CO.

AUTOS
OTTO M EYER’S  

Big Spring
Ckrytlrr * Ptymomik * Dodgt * Jetp 

Fagit, lac.
-Tke .Miracle Mile” 

f09 F- FM 799 264-6BB6

BACKHOE SERVICE

OWEN S EiElJ) SERVICE 
l̂ erelimgt llauiimg, Trtt Rtmaral 

kimsiahomt, Pmmpmg 
Euth ImmrtH 

(hAem Rawh (915)267^3415 
Mt*Me 267”454l”0 3 6 ^

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WFSTEX RESURFACING
We cam make yoar old kolklakg, timkt, cer- 
omic lilt, rommler tope mmd oppKamcn took lA t 
mtw for mark leu  tkam replacememl cotL 
C a l l  f o r  a / r r r  e Ml l ma l a .  

IJm-774-9«9B(MMImmi).

Cal About i fring t paclala 
* Tanas Avalablo *

* A l  Work **--------" - -  ̂•
Day 2S7-SS4t. NN|M 2S7-117S 

Cadar*n adwood*Spi uua*Chalalnfc

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

mkm Retidemm and RtAmraak 
f keamgkmml Weal Tana 

We Dekmer.
Roken Lee (915)433.2151

FURNITURE
PIECES OF OIJ)E

FarmHara Refimkkimg*Slaima»Coloneaaket» 
Fmam rk*Slemtilmg* Trmmkx*A mtigmea 

Piekmp A Dekrtry ••• 267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

CARPET
U AH  GENERAL SURFLY  

4tk A 267-2949
Sgrittg Cl^mimg? How mkom$ Now C m r^  for  

Home? Sale Price. Lata la ekaaaa jram.

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRfSLSR  

Near Oar Ramkdh 
264-6BB6 592 R. PM 799

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. RILL T. CHRANE 

B.S.,D.C. Ckteaaraelk Hrallk Cemler, 1499 
Ijamcmtler, 9l5.M 3.3t8t Aeeidanm- Wmrtm mni 
Camp -Famify hmmramca.

CLEANING SERVICE
k l e a n i n g k u w  .

Wa tperlalita la Damatlit A Cammartlal. 
- T k t  Btal la  Tama". C all 267.3842 a t  

• 264-7341 la learg mmai^i.

MAIDS TO GO
Htaankamlmi Yap m B am m  Praa RaRmmUe.
Saaiar Diaraium, Aha I 
2tT.3an, ( f  mat h  hmaa t

Saha, Srrriet A ImalaBalioa 
BOB’S  CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HOME IMPROV.
WE OO KE-IX)

A.P»*b Fioe Fimiskimfs 
Point - Wmtlpoper 
Poneiimg • Repairs 

ANN POPF. 261-49.lf 
Free Etlimaln

Repairt, Paimtimf, MaimleHamea 
And Yard Work.

Experieaead. Refaraacat. Free Etiimalai. 
Coll for Heary al 267-5551 
or afhr 6-96 pm 393-5917

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
iJkWN S^.RVICF

Mowimg, light kaaliag. Free aalimalai. 
263-2491

________________________ - •
HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER 

To More Woody Lah 
CaR 399-5414, rrmiapi

MEAT PACKING
IIURMAMD PACKING Cd.

^̂aaaâlMV-4MSVSW iSHî glSSVvIŜ  ̂ a OOrWEEWm
Half Berfk ami Qaartar Raaf aaar Haam 

Ptanwa. Alarro Rh draaR Lama 26T-778I

t r i l  that s|HM i.il p« rso n  
Im 'I I o . hii|t|>y h it ih r l.iN . « t(

Ffum Equipment
M. FARM A U  Tractor for aala. S700.00. 
OeO. 3B6-S623.__________________________
MITSUBISHI. MT 372 two-whaal drtva dtooal 
gardan tractor. I04hrs. ol uaa. Uka naw. 
S3.000. 383-6988.

Antiques
--------------------U 6V M Q 9A LE
20-60% Off Our Alraady Low Pricas. 

Aniiquitias, 3101 N. Big Spring 
MicUnd. 686-7511

Appiiances

W ANTED: Dlshwashar at tho Big Spring 
Couninr Chjb. Apply In parson only T ussday- 
Frtday 6:<X>-5«).__________________________

Jobs Wanted 090
ECONOMY LAWN SERVICES 

Mowing, Trimming, Edging, Light haul
ing and Painting. Fraa Eabmataa. Call 
RANDY 267-3024.
MOWING. TRIMMING 8 ODD JOBS 4 Yaars 
Exparianoa CaM Chrta al 267-1319.

Garage Sale
LJCARPORT SALE: Juna 11th. Saturday 
Onlyl 304 Waahtnglon Blvd. 9O0wn-7 A Nltlo 
bl at svaiylhing.

PECAN TREE  
SPRAYING

PEST comm

2008 BIRDW ELL 263-6514

Lost & Found Misc. 393
L IT T U  BLACK-N-WHITE dog found around 
Rosomonl 8 Bkrobonnol. For moro Morma- 
Uon cal 267-8817 aHsr 3:30 pm.

METAL BUILDINGS
24x24 M etal Carport. M alarial labor 
$1249.00. 20x20 Metal Carport. Material 
labor $1049.00. Mrlal roofiar arailable 

394-4805 Mobile 270-8252

MOBILE HOMES
Wm Taxaa Largeat Mobih Haam Dealer 

New • Deed * Repoa 
Hornet <V America- Odeata 

rMa>725-#M/ or (915)363-9881

MOVING

PLUMBING

Lost- Pets
REWARD tor toane 4 
Cal 264-7610.

Miscellaneous
3-MONTH OLD Lazyb 
Bought now $325.00, < 
2634450 aSar 630pm.

racNnar, Qraan. 
I saa lor $225.00.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

GUARANTEED USED Rafrtgoralors and naw 
avapoiaHva ak  oondltlonara. As always bast 
pricaal Branham Fumllura, 2004 W. 4lh. 
263-1486.

Auctions 325
S ^ I N G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N -^ B a r l  Pmitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0014. Wa do all typos of 

.auctionsl

Doga, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find raputabla 
braadsm/qualHy puppiaa. Purabrod rascus kv 
tormaMon. 283-M04 daytima._______________
FREE KITTENS to a good homo. On# Tor- 
tolsa Sholl Manx, ai>d thraa gray kittsns. 
2636061. ,

FR EE PUPPIESII
Cuts Shaphard-Husky mix. Kid tastad. 
CMt 267-8769.

DOGS FOR SALE
Puia broad Ausiralan Shaphord pups. A l oot- 
Ofi. $50.00. No papaca. 267-2824._______

REMODELING

CITY DEUVERY 
Faradare Morimg

Ome Item or Complele HoauboU. “Exeettbml" 
Referemeet Simee 1956 WILL BEAT ANY 
RATES IN TOWN! Tom amd Jmlie Coalet 

263-2225
HELPING HANDS 

LOCAL FURNITURE MOVFJtS 
HV Cam Alto Help l-oad U-Haak. Semior Cili- 
lemi Diteommis. Good Referemeet. Call amd 
Cheek Out Low Ralet! 263-6978

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTWOOD HALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK 

1961 Hearn Street
May be aied tor parliet, recepliomt fmmitj/ 
reumiomt, meddiaf t  , amd at a eoafereact cra
ter. Cetera arallabh. For Rtterraliomt Coll 

367-799$

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTSKN A-l PEST CONTKOL 
Simee 1954. 263-6514. 2998 Birdwell Lame. 

Max F. Moore

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN’S  WBSTEKN WHEEIS 

Trwekt amd Vam Seali - Sofm’a. T im  - S H 
Slock Traileri. Norik 1-29 Serriee Rood, 
Coakoam. (915)394-4866

Bob’S'
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing

613 N
\X'a rehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Skinglet, Hot Tar, Graret, all typex e f rep 
Work gmaramleed. Fret eilimalei. 267-1 
267-4289.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

SEPTIC TANKS
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PWMBING NEEDS. Ser- 
rUe amd Repair. Naw aecepllmg Ike Dheorer 
Card. 363-4699.

PREGNANCY HELP

rU N PlA N N E p PR E fiN A N C Y n

I Call Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  ConManlialy asaursd. Fraa ptagnancy Isat. ■ 
*  Tims. Nad.-Thuia. IOim-2pne Fit 2pm-Spm *

L  _  ^ S J V I I I a  ^  J

REMODELING
GIRRS MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

RemadeHmg, kamg da era, tbeei raek rapairt, 
r̂â raatile tlla, râ yâ ta â î l t̂aw l̂ iaaaSaaî r̂ i, ê t̂ a— 

erete, palatlmg, gemaral earpemtrj. Call 
363-8385 yaa aanmr hart ataataga.

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

RAR SEPTIC
Septic lamkt, greate, amd toad leapt, 24 baart. 
Aka real i M7-3547 ar 393-5439.

Dirt 
amd latlali
M7-7378

CHARLES RAY 
Septic Took Serriee, Paatpiag, 
tllaliaa. Taptail, tamd, mod g

WEIGHT LOSS
UPE71MR 

WEIGHT LOSS 
CaR Carol (915) 3534371

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONE DAMAGED 

WINDSHIELD REPAIR 
Mobile Serriea. Moat imuu mmee tampamiea 
p tty  r a p a i r  e a t t .  J i m  H m y w a r t h  

9IS.363.32lf

WRECKER SERVICE
THANKS kiG  SPRM g H 

I fo r maimg Milebem A Sam Wraektr Sarriee. 
1 Wa art aa aatkarited AAA wrtkeer te rrh t 
I amd matt atker aaatar eUbe. “Wa Daet’t  Aak 
I fb r  Yamr Armtt ar Lagt, Rat Wa Da Wmmi 

Yam T arter 367-3747 We’ra Hera Par Yam!

Vour Ad can run In ibis 
space for as littia a 
$1.92 a d a /  Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

M o n d a y , J u n e  6 , 1 9 9 4* t
Miscellaneous . 395 Furnished Apts.
U u i c L E  p u i f b l M i i  In tsra a lsd  In 
gaining watght? This la tor youl Morwy 
back guaranlaad Cal 756-2754.

----------- ------------MMuca aduNa orily, no piala
2636944-2632341.

APARTMENTS

BEAUTFUL BLACK LACQUERED OlMO Eh- 
tortainmani oardar. 5S*Wx60>ai1S*O. Storaga 
on bottom. A raai baaulytl Dna y*ar oM, aho- 
wroom pariad. Larga arxMigh lor 27* TV and 
4 or mora compoiMnia, wHh room to hido 
away tapoa, CD'a, ale... $750.00. 2636145.
BUYING APPLIANCES. TV'a/VCR'a, and 
Lawnmowara naadtog rap^. Cal 263-5456.
CRAFTSMAN 8 HP 30’ riding lawn mov ar. 
$400.00 267-7614.

D M 's  c a r ^
All major branda at diaoount prioas. Saa 
ma bafor* you buy. Lots of samplos to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warrantiaa. 

267-7707

FOR SALE: Couch, 8 placo Oak badroom 
sal. Woodsn Kannady rockar. 369-4271.

GOLF ANYONCII
FOR SALE: Man's right hand 2 thru 9 
iron, Bobby Jonas Jr., laathar grip golf 
clubs. Also laathar grip puttar. Ray 
Cook puttar w/covar. Daiwa pitching 
wadga. VISA Confidanca 3 and 5 
woods. Wilson pitching wadga. 1992 
Powar-built Malonita 2 iron. Waltar Ha
gan drivar. Waltar Hagan Amarican 
Lady, 3 wood. All cluba ara right- 
handad. 263-5.145.
HIGH EFFICIENCY 27500 BTU, has timar. 
500 galon proparra tar*. 250 gallon ovaihoad 
OBSMtoa tar*. SatoMto ayalom. 267-1180.

PROPANE BBQ GRILL -  1 yaar old. 
Charbroil Mastar flama pradaion oook- 
ing systam. Modal 6000, on whaals. 
Rag. $200. Sacrifica (or $100.  
263-5145.

SEARS TRASH COM PACTOR and bags. 
$150.00. Cal 263-3661.___________________
SHAMPOOING and Cutting chair. $50.00. 
Call 264-0326____________________________

WEDDINGS

Craativa Caiabrationa

Wadding cakas, flowars, chuoch dacor. 
Consultation haip by appoinimant. Also, 
Father's Day, Four^ of July cakas and 
othars. ORDER NOWI Caka daporatir^ 
class baginning. Saa display at Big 
Spring Mall.

BHIya Grlaham 2S7-S1S1

8LEMMHEO SPAS atbf 3 laS. Fraa ladarood 
oabtnsi, Fraa chamloal ka. Fraa oovar. Tarms 
and dallvary avallaaiw. Pries to Sail. 
8S3-1880.____________________________
USED SPAS. 3 to choosa from. No raasoiv 
abta oSar raluaad. 5631860.___________

Sporting Goods 435
FOR SALE: Marcy 3 Fknaas MacNns, $300. 
Naw sal of Maatar Qr$> go8 ciuba. 2S7-2191, 
laaro maaaaga. ____________________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE OROUND POOLS. Fraa maRtitemroa 
Idl, chamteal kN, Fraa laddar. A Faw LaH. 
S631Seo. _________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS InatMlad lor 

$3230
Buainaas and Raaidantial 

Salaa and Sarvioa
J-Daan Coaimunloallona. 399 43$4

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good ralrigoralors and gat atovaa. 
No Jur*l M7-8421.

R E A L  E S T A T E

Lots For Sale

VENTURA COMPANY 
>67-2655

Hoaaet/Apmrtiaeati, D a^xri. 1,2,3 mmd 4 btd- 
rirottu  farmiaked or mmfaraiaed.

R E N T A L S

Furnished Apts.

PUBUC NOTICE
AOwmiacMBtTPOHSoa

Tka Bla Spaia ktSmandM a a m l DMM M  raaaro 
n a t a  M  anpoiat « a  MO PA . J m  K  M H  Ol t a

w aa, Taoa Ttnaaaiq phma nwaw p it) M taeoi 
■41 *a to paM6p torn aa nai kmw6kaar MMnp Pw 
4Mdtoa to m a a q  6w kMk h  aw BaWwM cam a  ta  
■ i 8pa<a Mmotsaa aam i ttotht BapM an maM w 
to prawa a  t »  U4 towtoa sainw tna ato tw apaang 
4tl»aw4aat«atoiaaaiw4wimam4 SWikltopwamt- 
•6 to amaSHaton a  ■(• taaa a  Tnana « i  jap 14,
iaa«, a kitpiiL aM m a a n b  MtoaMkaoSmaMto
11* a s  fotoa aaromdua aaiHi (M a  atowM tw  4#4 
a  awapl a  Maa a y  «  a  H4P.
M J M t t t A N M

........fiObOi!: Hbttfcfe '
N oncf TO 8IDOER8

Fumawa la aw tua»0«ay pram a to *w cap Caiml 
a  ha cap at 81a tprina, Taaaa, and bp vMua a  a 
wanaeamaN aaraaowwt iMk UWTaii Ottontlon*, 
Ina., toalaJ bWa « l l  ba raoaWad unM i M  F.M., 
Tuaadap, Juna 14, lltA . tor Pm  putakaaa a  Faad 
Sanrioa Cpulpmanl.
•Ma ara to ba oa«nad and raad aloud In Uta Bq 
•print CerraaSanal Cantor Purekaatnt ontoa, tlO  
Main BlraaL Buto 8, 9k  ■pilna, Tana TSTM. «Wi 
aaM  to ba nada al a loaularip athaiatod nwatof al 
Iba 8lg 8prlna Cbp Oeunab. 8W bitormallon and 
tptdtitakeaa map ba otbabiad kam Ma etkea 4  ha 
hihhtakog Manaaa, BB 8prlnt Omadheat Cantor, 
810 Main SIraal, Suto 8. 9JO. Boi M 70, a* aprtn«. 
Taaaa 7V721-M 7D. Ab Mto mual to martod akk bw 
data at Md and a aantral dataripban al Bia BM Pam , 
»  '
Iba Cbp at aq aptbq  isaarvaa Sw diM to ia|aal any

Buildings For Sale 505
LARGE BUILDING SALE. 14x24, 14x32, 
14x40. Haavy duly lloors. warrardy. Tarma 
and dalvaty avaUbbla. 5631860.___________
OFFICE BUILDINGS ralumad from laasa. 
Faw to chooaa bom. Prtoa to Sato. 5631680.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraal Buainaas Locatton-Hppy~ 
Frortaga, Naar AkPark, U  acma wth 600 aq. 
tt. malal shop building. 240 aq. It. storaga 
traitor. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 2636014.__________________ >
VACANT BUILDING lor rani or laaao. Good 
locailon. 007 E. 4lh 81. For moro Intormallon 
cab 2636310.__________________________

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, huga Mlchan on 1505 
E. 6th SI. Abor 55Xlpm 2638943.__________
5 BEDROOM, 2'A BATH plus a  5 room 
houao. Farxtod, pocana, trub traaa, good wab. 
WaMlwt araa. 267-8745._________________
APPROXIMATELY 15 ACRES South ol Big 
Spring. Inckidaa pocan orchard krlgatod. na- 
Uva patiura, graat' walar wan, lancad and 
14x60 Cameo mobba homa. Tanilic buy wbh 
ownar flmmcktg posstiia. M.A. Snab, broker, 
264-6424.______________________________
BY OWNER • Tha Kanlwood Aram. 3 2 . brick, 
racanMy ramodaiad, lancad yard. $30,500. 
CM 267-7664.__________________________
Nice  3 b e d r o o m  noma. Alumtoum aiding, 
naw root, storm windows. Central rtaal/alr. 
Ctoaa to achool, cobaga and ahopptog. Plica 
raduoadi Cab Homa Raai Ealala 2 ^ 1 2 6 4  or 
Shbtoy Burgess at 2636720.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills!ll Vary compab- 
liva pricingl Don’t b* loo lad by othars 
misiaading ada. Know your trua bottom 
Iona & paymant up front

Cal Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-520-9648

RENT TO  OWN HOMES
2 - 2 badroom houaaa. $150.00 month. 7
yaars tor dead. Alao 1 - 3 bedroom, $150.00 
momh. 264-0610._________________________
FiOOMY- Roconlly ropakitod. 3 bodroom, 2 
balh, dan, updated colors. 30‘a. Cab Joan 
Ta la  263-2433 or Homa Real Ealala  
26312S4._____________ __________________

'THIS ONE WbO. NOT LAST LONG’
3 Badroom, 2 balh, coniral haal/air, doubla 
garage. Neat housall Low 70's. Cab Joan 
Tala  263-2433 or Homa Real Ealala  
2631284.

A L L  B I L L S  PAID
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air. l.aundromaL 
Adjacent to Marcy Elem entary ‘

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 

267-6421/M-F. 9-5

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POeX. - PRIVATE PATK>S 

CARPORT3BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 
MOST U n U T S S  PAB 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
2 4 («  ON PREMISE MANAGER 

182 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTM ENTS

2 LOTS FOR SALE In Coahom a. $850. 
267-2137.

iHiobiti Homes 517
1980 D O U ^E  WIDE 28x52, to ba moved 
$8,000. ASar 5O0pm 263-6943.___________
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Mobba homa tor ram. 
Localad in Ih* Coahoma School DIsirIcl. 
661-6696.______________________________
$800.00 Down mod $182.61 Par MorbhBuys 
Qraal 1994 Taro badroom. One bath Mobile 
Homa. Fbra Yaar Warranty, Insuranca, Ab 
Unb, Dabvary and Sal-up. 12% APR, 160 
Momha. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725-0061 or (915)3630661.
------------- &NLV '6Ne UEPTI--------------
Luxury Homa with Shingla Roof. Ovar 
1200 Squar* faat. f1541 Down,  
$322.37 par month. 12% APR, 240 
months. H O M E S  O F  A M E R IC A  • 
O D E S S A  ( 8 0 0 ) 7 2 5 - 0 8 6 1  or  
(915)363-0881.
Wa Can Pul You to A Now Homo Wbh Your 
Trad* to. HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 
(600)725-0681 or (915)3630861.

Furnished Houses 522
FOR RENT: Small 2-badroom houaa, tum- 
lariad. 6200-par monlh, $l00-d*poab. Inquka 
- ! S .  Mbto’a, Srtydar Hljyrway.
ONE BEDROOM Fumtohad Oupkw. Mia paid 
Two bodroom Itousa: One badroom rrouta 
$150.00. 267-3005.______________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
FOR RENT: Sntab apartmari wbh alove and 
ralrlgaratof. $275.00 monthly. BHIs paid. 
267-Z176. One parson or couple only. No 
PMS.

H A N A - H O U
Property Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 80 

263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561
Ef f . 1 2, 3 Bedroom 

Apt
$200 00 - $375 00 

On Site
Resident Manager's

$99. Movo to Plua Oapoab. Nica 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Etodrlc. walar paid. HUD aocaplad. 
Soma kimMiad. Umbad o8ar, 2637611.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2513 CHANUTE: 3 Badroom, 1A balh, ap- 
pbancae, lancad yard No doga. $400 plua de- 
poab 283-4136.__________________________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Rotrigaralor, slova, 
tu8y carpatad. 106 Loctdiart. Cab 284-7126.
2 BEDROOM, tanctot bw* yard. 1410 Park. 
No rrwra toan 4 paopla. 2837380.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, garaga/workahop.
603 Holrott. 8360.00 rarb. $ ^  (tapoMI. Ra- 
laranoaa raquirad. 2833889._______________
ATTR A CTIV E • C l a »  ’  i.-droom, 2 bath.

1400 PrtooMoa

COLLEGE PARK. 3 badroottw, garage, stovaT 
larw. Canlral haai/ab. Oapoab. No p M . $496.

TW O  8 TH REE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APAFTTMENTS for rarb. Pats bne. Soma wWi 
lanoad yards and appHancaa. HUO aooaptad. 
To ••• cMI Glanda 2 ^ 7 4 6 .

Chiid Care
SCHOOL'S O U T AND SUMMER'S HEREI 
Who wib watch your chbdran? For quaMy and 
•Hordabla chHd cars cab 284-99077$ and

PUBLIC NO TICE
NOTICE TO WOOSnS 

PurauanMo #)• auaMTiy grantod to bw CHy Counci 
• ct bw C ly  cl Big Serine, Tauw. and to vMua 4  a

rvtoinqigêneni i
naiad bM aiM ba raoalvad unM 2:00 P.M., Tuaudqr, 
Juna 1A  ISM, tor ttw purohaaa 4  Pitoon Bunk Bada. 
•Ma ara to ba opanad and laad ataud la lha Blf 
Sprino OertaobanM Cantor Purabaatrq Orilod, 610 
Main 6baaL Suto 8, Blp aprkq. Taaaa 78720, «ab 
award to to nwda al 4 le fu l^  eOwdutod meetog ar 
Ihp 8 q  aprlnf cay CouncU. 8W iblornwlton and 
apaeaieainni may ba oWalnad tor Pw adtoa 4  tap 
PurebaOng Managar.Bq Sprtog Corrpebarwl *ntor, 
•10 Main Sbaal. Suto •, P.O. Baa MTO. Bq Bprtng. 

■Taaaa 78721-MTO. M  bMa mu* to marbad wib Bw 
data et BM and a aanaral daaetlpllon ol ihp bM

May so. taw 
Juaaa.wa4

Tha ^  4  a q  Spring 
a  al Mda arM to wain  
99960
Mayso, taea

raaarvotbM ilgM ton 
ant w aatormabllN.


